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hedule Roping, 
iding And Rodeo

hand— Schedule 
A  big roping and riding con 

test will be held Friday night. 
June 20, and a full rodeo on Sat 
urday night at the Russell Arena. 
The shows will start at 8 p.m.

Six fresh bareback bucking 
horses coming from the Spade 
Ranch, 25 miles south of Colorado

Super Expressway 
Will Touch Merkel.. 
On North at 7th

Taylor County’s Commissioners 
_ Court recently voted to buy the 

/'^'ight-of-way needed for a future 
super expressway on U. S. 80.

The road as planned will touch 
Merkel at the north—on 7th 
Street, stated Commersioncr Rufe 
Tittle. The road after it comes 
over the over pass e;«st of Tyc will 
follow Highway 80 on the north 
side, requiring 160 additional 
feet.

When the road nears Merkel 
it will leave Highway 80 and will 
require 260 feel. The road touch
ing Merkel will be the last to be 
constructed, acc'ording to official 
information r e a c h in g  Commis
sioner Tittle. This road may be 
eight or ten years o ff in being 

• completed.

J. H. Doan Closes 
His Grocery Store 
When Lease Is I^st
■^J. H. Doan closed his grocery 
store this week He had been in 
bnineos here for two and a half 
year» His lease expired and he 
was unable to renew it .As lie 
%As unable to find a suitable new 
location he decided to auit. His 
plans for the future arc uncer
tain.

CELEBRATE 80TII BIRTHDAY 
OF HER MOTHER

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Stuckbridge 
went to Breckenridge Sunday to 
help celebrate her mother's 80th 
birthday. She is Mrs. Nannie 
Glenn.

City, will be used. These are in 
addition to the best horses used 
in the last show here, promised 
Raph Russell, arena director.

On Friday night there will be 
boy's calf riding, amateur calf 
roping, amateur ribbon roping 
and matched calf roping be
tween James Russell and James 
Ray Hill of the Rhodes Ranch.

On Saturday night there will be 
a full rodeo. Rareback bronco rid
ing of course will be featured. 
Calf roping will also hold the 
spot light. There will be ribbon 
calf roping and also the thrilling 
bull riding.

.Admission prices are now re
duced and everyone must have an 
admission ticket or an admission 
pass, said Ralph.

Polio Cases Mount 
And Deaths Rise 
In Last Report

.A recent upsurge has sent the 
mirnher of polio cases in Texas 
a record level, according to 
press report.

In Austin, the .Slate Hc'alth Uc 
partment offered bare figures 80 
new cases in the state in the past 
week. This brought the 1952 total 
to 668. That’s 47 more than 621 as 
of the same date in 19.50—the 
record year

In Houston, wiiere ho.-pitals 
were crowded and ten deaths have 
been reported, an appeal for mure 
nurses was issued.

At Dallas, confirmed polio cases 
through Thursday totaleti 47, or 12 
more than the previous record, 8.S 
in 19.50

■Remember that A s s o c ia t e d  
Press dispatch from Houston May 
29?” Arthur P. Dyer, executive 
secretary of the Dalias Cnumy 
Chapter of the National Polio 
Foundation, a.sked. "It quoteil Dr. 
Charles D. Boyd, director of polio 
research at Baylor Medical School 
in Houston, on the fact th.st flies 
carry polio.”

•Mr. Dyer hopes the news story 
will spur the campaign to kill 
flies.

Polio cases under treatment in 
Tarrant County reached 42 with 
addition of six new cases Thiir.'- 
day—three from out of the coun
ty. Last year the total at this 
time was ordy 26.

BIG PARADE .SATIRDAV

The big parade will be 

held as scheduled at 4 p.m. 

Saturday. It will form be

hind the Taylor Lockei 

plant in the we.st end of 

town. Ail horsemen, bicycle 

and motorcycle riders, Boy 

Scouts, tractors and cars 

are urged to gather by 3:30 
p.m.

Willie Joe Likes Texas Heat 
Better Than That of Kansas

i

i

>
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Willie Joe Largent reported 
that it may be hot In Texas but it 
is worse in Kansas. This is the 
statement after returning Thurs
day of last week from a three 
weeks trip.

The last place he was in was 
Manhattan, Kans. There he was 
on the staff of the short course 
faculty. He taught all the beef 
characteristics that have to do 
with the judging of beef cattle, 
especially Herefords.

Mr. Largent also attended the 
Hereford Type Conference for the 
benefit of those who judge Here
ford cattle. It was held at Chester. 
W Va. He was the only one west 
of the Mississippi iver who was 
invited. This was on May 23 and 
24.

He was at the Hereford Con
gress in Fort Worth on May 12 
and 13 and was on the judging 
program.

“ Yes. it gets hot in Texas," said 
^ r .  Largent. “ Up in Kansas where 

I was it never gets over 90 dc-

Clarence Warren, 15, 
Drowns in Tank 
Last Saturday

V  Clarence Lee Warren, Colored. 
15, drowned in a Spencer Bird 
Tank at 5 a.m. Saturday. He 
apparently had gone in swim
ming. His stepfather, Jerry Turn
er, was with him but was unable 

^ to save him. Clarence was buried 
Tueaday.

BOX SUPPER
A t Pioneer Memorial Church in 

f* ih e Butman Community Friday 
night, June 20. Everyone invited, 
adv.

NOTICE!
Admission price will be paid by 

all persons entering the Russell 
Arena except thoee carrying ad- 
mlaaion passes. —  Ralph Russell 
adv.

grees. But the heat! The room 
we met in had a fan but that did 
not do any good. The swert 
poured out from the whole body.

“ It doesn't happen like that 
here It’s hot all right, but the 
perspiration does not flow from 
all our pores."

Mrs. Willie Chancey 
Falls, Breaks Wrist 
On Sunday Night

Mrs. Willie Chancey, who has 
been employed by the Stuts Cafe 
for the last 18 months, fell o ff nf 
her porch and broke her left arm 
at the wrist Sunday night while 
watering her lawn. She is getting 
along nicely.

Wanda's Shop 
Formal Opening 
Is Next Sunday

The new and modern Wanda'.' 
Florist will have its formal open
ing next Sunday afternoon in its 
new home on South Ninth, just 
across the street from the Sadler 
Hospital.

The new building, hciising this 
newest addition to Merkel’.s ex
panding businesses has just been 
completed and will be open for 
the inspection of the public from 
2 to 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon. 
The new building is lime green 
in color and this color srhemc 
is carried througout the inlerio” 
of the structure, witii blond ma
hogany furnitiii-e and glass dis 
olay cases.

Invitations have been extendeil 
and accepted from florists in all 
towns within a 10-miIe radius of 
Merkel and manv will be here to 
see the new and up-to-date equip
ment this concern h.as installed 
for the proper and newest method 
of handling flowers

The general public is extended 
a most cordial invitation to visit 
this place of lioauty and see for 
themselves one of the loveliest 
floral shops anywhere. Exquisite 
corsages will be presented to the 
ladies.

This newest of Merkel’s bus? 
nesses is owned and will be oper
ated by Mrs. Ben Sublett and Mrs. 
Stanley King. Both these ladies 

'are well and favorably known to 
thousands in the Merkel area. Mr.s. 
King for years was connected 
with the Palmer Motor Co., while 
Mrs. Sublett. better known as 
Wanda, is an experienced florist 
and noted for her ability to make 
unusual and lovely corsages and 
other floral arrangements.

The new business will featuie 
a complete line of flowers of all 
descriptions from lovely orchids 
to the less expensive posies, ns 
well as pot plants, dishgarden 
plants and everything pertaining 
to beautifying the home or gar
den.

Mesdumes Sublett and King 
plan to specialize in wedding and 
hospital flowers as well as com
plete floral arrangements for 
funerals These will be handled 
with thorough thoughtful consid
eration. These ladies will be glad 
to greet you at the showing of 
their new floral home Sunday af
ternoon.

The Hale Drug Store at Tn  nt 
will act as their representative 
there and any orders left for them 
will receive prompt and consider
ate attention.

No Agreement 
With Bell Co.
By Phone Co-op

.No agreement was reached here 
Saturday when directors of the 
Taylor County Telephone Co-oper
ative met with officials of South
western Beil Telephone Co. in an 
attempt to thrash out differences 
over territorial service, according 
to an article by Ray McGehee in 
the .Abilene Reporter News.

The meeting was closed with 
no agreement as to when, how or 
if the rural people of the Abilene 
irca will have telephones.

The controversial issue reached 
a boiling point this week when of
ficials of the co-operative discov
ered that under the present terri
torial tioundries set up by the 
Southwestern Bell, their REA 
loan would fail to be feasible.

Congressman Omar Burleson 
said that the general public can't 
understand why a company will 
delay expansion until such a time 
when some other means of secu-- 
ing service is in the making

Merkel Dollar Day 
Brings Big Crowd 
And Is A  Success

Mrs. Mary Trent 
Dies Here Saturday 
At the .Vgre o f 91

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Trent, 91. for whose hus
band the town of Trent wa.« 
named, were held Sunday i.i 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Trent died here 
Saturday after an illness of sever 
al weeks.

She was born in Gonzales Couii 
ty and came to Eskota in 1883. Her 
husband. I. Riley Trent, was a 
well-known ranchman in the days 
of the open range.

Survivors of .Mrs. Trent are four 
children, I. D. Trent of Eskota, 
E. O. Trent of Midland. Mrs. 
Frank Alyyn of Trent, J. E. Vick 
ers of San .Angelo; a sister. Mrs. 
Lucy Vickers of Donna; six grand
children and 11 great grandchil
dren.

Church of Christ 
At Trent to Hold 
Protracted Meet

Basil Overton of Gleason, Tenn., 
will do the preaching in the pro
tracted meeting at the Church of 
Christ in Trent. The meeting will 
be in progress from June 20 
through 29.

The Dollar Day Tuesday in 
Merkel was a success.

People came early to take ad
vantage of the many bargains that 
were offered and when the stores 
opened there were persons ready 
to come in.

The streets were jamed with 
cars and parking space was hard 
to find. Many salesmen from out 
of town kept asking what all the 
crowd was doing in Merkel.

.Many stores did excellently 
practically all day. When the 
doors opened the people were 
clambering to get in and this 
rush continued all morning. It 
slackened a little during the ear
ly afternoon hours when it was 
so hot and then the crowd in
creased again in the later hours.

The main rush business was 
done by the dry goods stores. The 
ladies rushed to take advantage 
of the many bargains they had to 
offer. Many women quickly grab
bed up excellent values offered

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Austin Petty returned last 

Friday from the hospital. She had 
a major operation but is getting 
.along all right. Her sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Foster, of San Bernardino, 
Calif., is here with her.

This Fisherman Has a Philosophy 
That Sounds Very Fishy

Ira Cross is a fisherman. Now 
some men like to fish because they 
like to eat them. Some like to fish 
because it gets them outside in the 
open fresh air. Some like the pas
time because it gives them an ex
cuse to get away from home. Some 
indulge in the piscatorial art be
cause it gives them an excuse to 
indulge in other things.

But Ira Is a real fisherman. All 
he practices the art for is because 
he likes it. loves the sport. And 
that’s all. He does not like the fish 
themselves. In fact, he wouldn’t 
eat any fUh! A ll he catches he 
gives to his friends.

And being a fisherman, he h.n 
hia own philosophy . . . stralgt t 
from the tiah.

“ Aa much as people have talked 
against carp and buffalo and suck
er I have never seen anyone throw 
them back in the water," asserted 
Flaherman Croas. “ People have 
got it in for the carp and buffalo 
because they can’t catch them. It's 
akUl to catch oao ol thorn. CatfUh

are easy. They grab your bait and 
run

‘T il  prove what I say." re
marked Ira with that lovely know 
ing smile of his. " I  can throw 25 
carp out on the street to folks and 
the people will take them. I prefer 
to catch carp. I wouldn’t eat them, 
wouldn’t eat any fish.

"Anyone can bait for fish and 
spit on it and get a bite. But the 
art is to know when to pull It.” 
sagely asserted Fithemun Cross.

HOPPERS, HARRISES 
AT FAM ILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Hopper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harris at
tended the family reunion at 
Lubbock McKenzie Park Sunday. 
There were about 65 present.

N O T IC E
When you hear the siren, be 

sure and clear the right of way 
of all cart and trucks, ao that the 
ambulance and fire trucks will 
have aaauMh dearance. adv.

BASIL OVERTON 
__  — will preach

Two services will be held dai 
ly: 11 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. The 
public is invited.

Song services will be under the 
direction of Ben W. Newhousc, 
who is living in Trent during the 
summer and completing work for 
his Master of Arts degree.

Mr. Overton is a former stu
dent at Abilene Christian College 
and was local minister at Trent 
during the time he was a student. 
He has done the preaching in the 
summer meetings for the past two 
years. He has preached in meet
ings in Tennessee, Missouri, Flor
ida. Texas and other states.

3 Have Surgrery 
In Last Week 
At Local Hospital

Mrs. BUI Hayes underwent 
major surgery at the Sadler Ho*- 
pital Thursday of last week. 
Bemie Bell had major surgery on 
Saturday while Mrs. E. W Turner 
underwent surgery Wednesday.

BITS SCHEDULE
Rastbound; 4;29 a m.. 6:55 a.m.. 

11:26 a.m.. 3:16 p.m 9:58 p.m, 
11:55 p.m.

Weabound; 5:36 a.m., 8:37 a.m, 
1:35 p.HL, 6:30 p.m.

New Building 
For Lumber Co. 
Is Completed

The new office building of the 
Higginbotham Bartlett Company 
was completed this week It is 4U 
feet by 60 feet, one story, brick 
and stucco construction.

The floor is made of concrete, 
depressed slab with screeds and 
hard wood furnish.

The large office desk at the 
north side of the room is made 
of oak. The walls are painted pa.s- 
tel green and the ceiling is 
acoustical tile The room is air 
conditioned and has forced air 
heal. The office has fluorescent 
light fixtures.

The company has started to 
move into the new office, sail 
R. M. Ferguson, manager. How
ever. many finishing touches have 
to be made and the formal open
ing of he office will come later

J. Lecil White was the con
tractor and Billie Joe White w.is 
the architect...............................

A DOLLAR DAY IDEA!
A new Dollar Day style 

was designed by Howard 
Carson. He did not say how 
he was inspired to make 
the new fastuon. He may 
have invented someChing 
that will sweep the country. 
.Anyway, it is a wonderful 
idea. It was a bow tie made 
out of a dollar bill'

to make sure that they got them.
The grocery stores also felt 

a distinct increase in business.
All values offered on Dollar 

Day represented big savings to 
the public. One garageman was 
so rushed that he had to give out 
rain checks to some folks so that 
they could come back some other 
time and take advantage of the 
bargain offered.

One cafe man who had a special 
malted milks stated that he did 
the best busines.s he has ever done 
on this item

Dollar Day in Merkel was a real 
friendly affair with everybody 
happy and satisfied and the Mer
kel merchants saying “thank 
you’” in a way that the public 
understood.

Golden Wdding -  
Is Celebrated 
By G. W. Stouts

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stout of 
Route ?■ celebrated their 50th 
w«dding anniversary in tbeii 
home Sunday, May 25 A ll their 
children and grandchildren at
tended the anniversary. Many of 
their friends called in the after
noon to admire their many gifts.

Mrs. Simmie Allred, Miss Elna 
Lois Allerd, Mrs. A G. Stout and 
Mrs M. L. Dokey served the com
pany cake and punch.

H le r k e l 2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
TAKEN  FROM TH E 1932 F IL E S  OF TH E M E R K E L  MAIL

Rev. D. B. Chanev 
To Preach Here 
Next Sunday

Rev. D. B Chaney, • pastor in 
Gran Quivira, N. Mex.. will fill 
the pulpit in the Assembly of God 
Church in Merkel this Sunday.

Rev. Chaney is a graduate of 
Southwestern Bible Institute and 
ha.s pastored in Gran Quivira for 
about five years. Rev. Chaney is 
an uncle of Dr. James H. Chaney, 
local chirpraetor.

Local Firemen 
Attend State Meet 
At San Antonio

Local firemen and their wives 
attended the State Fireman’s and 
Marshal’s Convention in San An
tonio on June 11, 12 and IS.

Those wlio went were the dele
gates: Ollie Fox, John Mansfield 
and A. P. Wozencraft. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Fox and 
Mrs. Woiencraft. Also Jim Mc- 
Anineh and J. Pai“ker Sharp were 
visiting firemen.

The firemen thank everyone 
erho contributed funds that made 
the trip of the delegates and visit
ing firemen possible. The funds 
amounted to $305

Former Merkelite 
Is Buried Sunday 
At Seymour

D. L. Moore and Mrs. Edna 
Horton went to Seymour Saturday 
where they attended the funeral 
of their aunt Mrs. Will Black- 
bum, on Sunday. Mrs. Blacktum 
«aad to live bare.

GIVE.S .SWIMMING I.ES.SO.NS 
7 a. m.—7 45 a. m., six days a 

week, from June 21 to July 2. 
su'imming lessons will be given
Inquire at Shannon’s.

« • •
FIRE DESTROYS HOME 

At 1:40 Thursday morning fire 
almost completely destroyed lh>' 
home of Carl Thomas in 5touth 
Merkel. The family were away 
from home. It was not until Carl 
came by the postoffice Thursday 
morning and someone asked about 
the fire that he learned his home 
had been destroyed.

• MR
TO RIDE SPIRITED HORSE
As sponsor from Merkel to the 

Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stam
ford, July 4 5^, .Miss Lou Largent 
has asked Jack Young to be her 
escort and in the grand opening 
parade on July 4. She will ride 
the spirited paint horse of J. f. 
W'arren’s, using the hand stamped 
saddle belonging to Ted Nichols.

More than 20 other cities in 
west Texas already have .selected 
sponsors for the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion.

The sponsors will ride in the 
grand opening parade of the Re
union on July 4 Each girl will 
bring her own nvount and most ot 
them will likely wear cowgirl 
costumes. Following the parade, 
they will be present at the rodesj 
arena. A ball will be held in their 
honor that night and ther will be 
other features of entertainment 
for the sponsors during the sec
ond and third days of the reunion.

• • •
WHEAT IS MOVING

Including the car of wheat 
shipped last week and already 
reported in The Mail, movements 
of this season's crop from Merkel 
include three cars of wheat and 
one ear of oats to date Six or 
seven cars are loading now, 
threshing being delayed on ac
count o f the rain

• • •
REPORTS ON RAINFALL

Wednesday afternoon’s rain

fall here was gauged at .5 of an 
inch by Grover Hale, volunteer 
weather observer, while .125 of 
an inch was recorded Monday 
Bight. For the year since Jan. 1. 
the total now stands 15.78 inches.

• • • ,
POSTAGE RATES UP 

The increase from 2 cents to 3 
cents for letter postage does not 
become effective until July 6, but, 
in the rush of passage of the new 
revenue act. a great many got the 
impression that the change in 1st 
class postage rate became effec
tive on June 21, the date when 
most all the other taxes started.

• • •
NEW LIBRARY OPENS

Mrs. Frank McFarland opened 
Merkel’s new rental library Wed-k 
nerday in Judd Sheppard’s new 
store just accross Edwards street 
from his fornter location Merkel 
has a large number of book lovers 
and they have already manifested 
by their great interest and heavy 
enrollment as members their ap
preciation of the splendid oppo«*- 
tunity afforded them to keep up 
with current literature.

• • *

TO STAGE TRIAL DRAMA
A new trial-drama has just 

reached Texas from Washington 
City and will be staged at the 
school auditorium in Trent next 
Monday night. June 27. at 9 o'
clock

The drama has recently been 
staged in . leading churches in 
Washington. D. C., Louisville, Ky.. 
and other eastern citines. Twenty- 
nine prominent local citizens form 
the cast.

It is a temperance drama. The 
scene is laid in the Federal 
Court.. All the characters except 
one are local.

• • •

19 LBS. SUGAR. 45c
Specials for Friday and Satur

day: Large fancy home-grown new 
potatoes, 10 pound bag 19 cents, 
fvugar. 10 pound pure cane cloth 
bag 45 cents.

T h iN  H appeBM di in  M e r k e l  F « r t y  Y e a r n  Agm
TAKEN  FROM TH E 1912 F IL E S  OF TH E M E R K E L  M AIL

John Collins shipped a car of 
cattle to Fort Worth Wednaaday. 
He is trying his own idea on t ^  
cattle market to sae if be knows 
as much about it as his father.

Minor Burnt, the 12-year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bums, 
suffered a broken shoulder and 
arm together with a dislocated 
shoulder last Thursday afternoon, 
caused from falling off a wind
mill at the home of T. F. Comp
ton, south of towrn.

Saturday afternoon two of the 
Merkel Boosters, J. E. Faucett 
and R. O. Anderson, who started 
from Merkel on a trip to the 
southern coast country, returned 
safely. The rear guard of the 
Boosters are arriving in aecttons: 
Lester Ellis made his arrival oa 
WedacMlay; Mr. Gilliam laft tha 
taertac cars k  Italy. Mewsts.

Comegys and Hunt will come 
straight from Dallas while Mess
ers. Jackson and Roberts will tour 
the nothem part of the state.

Miss Duncan Browning left 
Tuesday for Russellville. Ky.. 
where she srill join relativea for 
a visit, coming dosrn to Now York 
by the noted route of the Hud
son. After leaving New York wilt 
take an ocean steamer dosni the 
roast of New Jersey. Mias Brown-, 
ing nrill return home in about tiro 
months.

Vernon Boring came ia from 
Fort Worth Saturday night to 
visR relatives. He states that he 
may remain hare in Mm“kel.

Mr and Mrs. Otho Smith of 
Ttent were here Ttteeday even
ing to attend the JenklneQen- 
niags emddlng.

* n
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SOCIETY
Mr. anil Mr.s L. ( ’ Cram Sr., of 
Metuiota

Ml'S. Cram, Jr went to school 
hire in 19Ó0 ami litSl. her juiuor 
year

TO .\ri'KM ) MKlMUMi

>1 \R\ ( ( K . B I RN  BF.COMI>
BKIDF l\  (  VI iFOKM  V

.\l a silicio nil}. i i  I emon.v in 
the B.iplist l hurch in Mcmlota,
Calif., on June at 10 p Maiy 
Cogburn, youngivst ilaiightor of
Ml. and Mrs. Hurley Copburn o f, .................
Kirebaugh, Calli., beiaiiie the | Sllt.KVVOOl* MrW ll.l.I.V I.'» 
bride of L, C. Cram. Jr. son of ' Mr and Mrs. ,1 A. McWilliams

went to Denver, Colo , to attend 
the wedding of their .«.on Sher 
wood on June 18 to Miss Bone 
anna I’ejas/ek. They were ac
companied by their ilaughter 
Mrs K. li Thompson, and hua 
hand ol liu .''onn.’ Their son.!' 
Derwood ami .''herwood left Fii' 
day

■ " •  a  ■

I r  /

.see yourself in

L  r  X I  r  i :  * s

Deli.erhtfully Feminine IUkIjacket 

in Lace-I.aden Acetate Tricot

 ̂ou 11 love to wear it ¡ls o ften  a** p o - 'in ie ! 

Beautifu l imnorted \ al lace fnll>, the pu>h-up 

»lecyes. edge> ih» >hirrt'd insertions on the 

yoke, and fram es the whrde lovely jacket. 

Fastened w ith s;itin lies. Size«. M-L.

BLOUSES HOLEr’ROUF IM S IE K V  i’.ATTKKNS 
LU X ITE  LLVGEK IES li. C,. E. BU 'rrnVS

Joyce's Fabric Shoo

mkClSS Itl I ITK (.AKDFN'S 
\T KKVNk ItKNOV VK’S IIOM

.V meeting >>n gari.en .mprovi 
meiit wa.' held at the home or 
Mr and Mi> Frank llrnovak o 
Thursday of last we»'k. Seve 
jvoint.'» on nuking iH-tter garden:
W i r e  i l i s c U 'S P i i

They were Break in plenty 
fertiluer in winter. Water garde 
through the winter. Plant i

ebruary and March for early 
getables. Practice insect con 
ol with 1',. lotone, 20'  ̂ sabn 
dla. lO'e clordine. Continuous 
cep irrigation. To cure onions 
,il the top.s off to about an inch 
lid turn the onions upside down. 
The Bniovaks are now using a 

ariety ol vegetables (unions, 
quash, cabbage, corn, cucumbers, 
eels, lieans and carrots) fi-om 
leir garden.
Mrs. Hoffman, district supervi 

or from Dallas, and Clarence 
ymes, county supervisor ot the 
armers Administration, were in 

tharge of the meeting Sc'ven 
amilies were represented and 
erved ice cream and cake.

(F K A N E I)
P K E S S E l )

Just as Vour Clothes Should 
Be Cleaned and Pressed—lo  
V our Ciinipirte Salisfactiou.

I 111; lOKTV VKARS WE 
II\M  l)0 \ i: Jl.ST TII.VT

f itv  Drv Cleaners
We Pick up and Deliver 

111 Ki ni St...............Phone IBS

•V  MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

he rr eit • a sc ina ting men <jr*
. .. «. •- 'ed hair, grey eye»

■ -r  »ays Hannah.

MODERN BEAUTr ? S  H O P
MRS. DENT GIBSON 
MRS. MARK HUBEPT 

1J1 Edward Sf.y Phone ’j9 
. -MWKa. TEXAS :

HANEY FAM ILY R E IM O N  
¡{iVill Be This Weekend

Thirty-si.\ ineiniier.s of the 
1 haney family are to gather in 
Merkel this weekend in honor of 
Mr and Mrs. J. M Chaney who 
ive at 202 Hose St. Their six sons 

imd families in addition to two 
piuothers and one sister of Mr. 
i'haney will be here

Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Chaney and 
our children of Hawthorne. Calif., 

(Mr. and Mrs. M V. Chaney and 
l^our children of Inglewood. Calif., 
Drs. .A P. and Uuth Chaney and 
three children of Kenedy, Dr. and 
Mrs. II R. Chaney and two chil
dren of Olney, .Mr. and Mrs. C 
M. Chaney and two children of 
Beaumont. Rev. and Mrs. I). B 
Chaney and two children of Gran 
Quivira, N. Mex.. John and Iona 
Chaney of Lawn.

Dr and Mrs. James H. Chaney 
and Richard will assist Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Chancy as hosts to 
the group. While here they will 
attend the Assembly of God 
Church where J. M. Chaney’s 
brother. Rev D. B. Chancy, will 
speak

.YTTFM) R E IM O N  

.VT LFMFN.'i FAM ILY IN W.VCO

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin T. Lemens, 
Mr. and Mrs. H W. Lemens and 
daughter Jean and Mrs. Bonnie 

I Cason attended the I.,emens family 
I reunion in Waco on June 14 and 
15. There wore 33 present.

MEET AFTER 30 YEARS

' Mr. and Mrs. E Rutiedge and 
Mr. and .Mr.>. M. I'. Winter at 
tended a surprise gathering in 
F'.aslland at which Mr. and Mis 
I.. L. Vines were honored or 
Father's Day .Among those pre 
.sent were some who had not met 
for 30 years.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Jack Miller were 

in Temple for three days last 
week where he went through the 
Scott and White Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mo.sley and 
family visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. .Mosley, in Cisco 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Largent. Ill, 
of .Abilene visited cattle ranches 
in Coleman, Blanket, Comanche, 
Iredell, Grandbury, Ft. Worth and 
Rhome.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carson with 
their son Dave left Thursday of 
last week for a trip that will end 
in Seattle, Wash. They will visit 
son J. C. in La Junta, Colo. Their 
son Louis lives in Seattle. Dave 
will remain in Camp Pendleton, 
Calif., on the way back.

Mrs. Ross Mcllroy and son 
visited her mother. Mrs. Pearl 
Morgan, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Foster and 
their three daughters have left I 
for a two weeks vacation and 
will go to .Southern California 
and the Grand Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Darscy and 
children of San Angelo were 
Sunday visitors of his father, J.
T. Darscy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Walton 
returned Thursday of last week 
from Fort Worth where they saw 
iheir granddaughter Sherry Kay 
Turner, who was HI but is feeling 
all right now.

.Mr. and Mrs! Murry F'armer of 
Abilene have had all three chil
dren home this summer. Mrs. 
Farmer had surgery two weeks, 
ago. Their children are Mr. and i 
Mrs. M. H. Farmer and Dianna 
i f  Houston. Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
E Farmer and Ronnie of Galves
ton. Mrs. Marvin Egger, Pamela 
and Sherry of Houston have been 
here two weeks, taking care of 
her mother.

Anything concerning your fi-j^

nonciol, or personal, affairs^ 1
■

( i

is held in strict confidence by
the officers of this bonk. This
is one of our primary rules in j

^oll of our dealings with eus^
1 ■ .
tomers.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchanis Nalional Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Depasit Insurance Corporation

SELL IT THKOUEH A MERKEL MAIL W ANT AD

^PICTURE F R A M IN G
“ CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas

j g ' % .  . . . ■ >

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, June 20-21

of Motorless 

Gas Refrigeration!
Yew ewR il to yow rto lf to actually try your 
next refrigorotor bafore you buy.

Now you con. Just g«vo a ring on the phone 
or coma in. TaU us you want o new Servel in 
your kitchen for proof of superiority. You bond 
iM one ddlor; wo will doliver the refrigerator. 
From that momont, the new Servel will provo 
•tMif.

YOU MUST AGRK SEftVEL'S BEST 
OR WE TAKE IT BACK!

And wo’l  gladly rotund your dollar. Coll or 
come in today. This offer is for o limited Hlffe

I
'r'̂.

MODERN
RE FIIC ilATO IS  ARST

MOTORLESS r

VIFRKFl, HOME DEM M  l B 
MEET.S W ITH  MRS. R l ’ .SSELL

The .Merkel Demonstration Club 
mot in the home of Mrs. .S. G. 
Russell for its regular meeting. 
Roll call wa.s answered with .a 
salad recipe. Mrs L. P Lyles was 
elected to go to the council meet 
ing. Pals were revealed and 
names were drawn for new pab. 
Refreshments were served to two 
visitors, Mrs. S B Scott and 
Patricia Eidson. and nine mem
bers.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Bryan on 
June 27.

WESLEYAN GUILD MEETS 
WITH MRS: TOMMIE ELLIS

The Wesleyan Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. Tommie Ellis. Mrs. 
Don Dudley presided at the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Holt Vaughn 
gave the program. “ Genesis".

At the social hour refreshment 
of cookies and cokes were served 
to the following;

Mesdames Ernest Joyce, Jack 
Miller, Alvan Lemens. Don Dud
ley, John Shannon, Cyrus Pee, 
Ben Hicks, Paul Honeycutt. R. M. 
Ferguson, Clesby Patterson, Tom
mie Ellis, Holt Vaughn and Misses 
Lela Patterson and Betty Jane 
Tittle.

Nolan Palmer At 
District Pontiac 
Meet in Dallas

Nolan Palmer attended a dis
trict Pontiac meeting in Dallas 
Friday evening.

HORTENING 3 Pound Can
WINNETH

F L O U R
10 lb . Bag 7 9 c

SÜN SPUN

K E T C H U P  
Bottles 19<^

DUZ
Reg. Box 2 7 c

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 
Can 18c

SUPREME

C R A C K E R S  
Pound 2 7 c

FROZEN

Perch Fillets 
Pound 3 9 c

i>PET OR CARNATION

M I L K
2  for 2 7 c

A LL  SWEET

O L E O
Pound 27 i

HEINZ

B A B Y  FOOD3for25c  

PRODUCE

ADMIRATION

COFFEE 
Pound 8 3 c

KRAFT

YELLOW

S QU AS H  lb. 12c
FRESH

GREEN BEANS Ib. 15
FRESH

CORN 2forl5c

Salad Dressing pints 29®  

MARKET
FRESH

FRYERS pound 49®
WILSON’S

B A C 0  N pound 45(
LONG HORN

FRESH

CABBAGE Pound 5 c
FRESH

GAS C O M P A N Y
if DOES SHE KNOW 

YOU TH INK SHE’S 
■ “GOT EVERYTHING” ?

BLACKEYE PEAS lb. 12c

C H E E S E  Pound 4 9 c
CHOICE

BEEF RIBS
ASSORTED

Lunch Meats pound 5 9 c

flTANLBT U N G  
■BN su B u n r

“ W « Reserve The R ljh l To Limit Quantitie«”

O -K  GROCERY 8 MKT.
Merkel, TexasPhone 179 — FKBB DELIVERY—

I Y«

|l .■

*1.

■ ^

lb. 4 9 c 1 1
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

Bruce Hughs, cooperator wit*! percent other basic elements along
the District in the Tiner Conserva
tion group, has recently planted 17 
acres of weeping lovegrass on his 

sher County faim. This was 
planted on cropland with a grass 
drill at the rate of 3 pounds of 
seed per acre. Mr Hughs plans to 
ae this grass for rotation grazing 
nd for revegetation purposes.

echnicians from the Soil Con- 
rvation Service, headquarters a» 

Merkel, are assisting twelve co- 
operators of the Middle Clear Soil 
Conservation District, who are 
making fertilizer trials under their 
grass plantings. Two kinds of com
mercial fertilizer were used and

with a mixed fertilizer containing 
16% nitrogen, 20% phosphorous, 
and 0% poiasTi were the two com
mercial fertilizers used.

These were put out under tw.a 
and three year old plantings of 
bluestem, weeping lovegrass, blue- 
stem mixtures, and sand lovegrass. 
The soil types ranged from tight 
clay to deep sand. They were made 
for the purpose of observing the 
reaction received from the vary
ing amounts of fertilizer under dif
ferent soil conditions and under 
different species of grasses. The 
trials are well scattered so that 
other interested grass growers will 
have an opportunity to observe 
the results.

W A R N I N G
Official Auto Safety Inspection 
IS DUE NOW ON YOUR CAR

TEX.^S LAW KEQi;iRKS ALL ( AR.S AND TRUCKS 
TO PASS A SAFETY INSPECTION 

THE FINAL DEADLINE IS SEPTEMBER 6 —
76 DAYS AW AY

IT ’S A MISTAKE TO W AIT
In the short time remaining, more than two-thirds of the SUte’s 
can and trucks must pass the safety inspection test. I f  you wait, 
you face long lines, long delays. ,\CT NOW, HAVE YOUR CAR 
INSPECTED EARLY. 
in s p e c t io n  RULES ARE EASIER 
INSPECTION FEE IS ONLY $1.00

INSPECTION SAVES LIVES 
INSPECTION SAVES DOLLARS 

INSPECTION NOW W ILLL SAVE YOU TIME

H.AVE YOUR C.\R INSPECTED EARLY
OKPICIAI. INSI>E(TION STATIONPAUL HONEYCUn MOTORS

£ ^
I r CO M iS

,-t ■

niFf NCCK-

SOK T»«OAT

SWAUOWING*
OiffICUlTY

mAQßiam

W A T C H

Q
V

s o if  Musacs.

w i :a t  «>i- n : 3  p o t a t o ?
The lowly potato got pretty 1 >>* 

but if coming up now.
For a while there were uj 

potatoes, but about 23,000,OvX) 
bushe's of new potatoes are ex- 
pecter’ to market now, accordi " 
to the Agriculture Depai-tment,

Why the lack of spuds? Blame it 
on the weather. The crop o i 1951 
suffered on account of weather 
conditions and this year’s crop is 
late.

And last year there was no price 
support and farmers cut becx 
acreage. Last year the harvest wss 
326,000,000 bushels; the aversge 
consumption is about 335,000,000 
bushels a year.

Florida had an excellent spring 
crop, which is now on the way to 
market to increase the supjdy.

1 iL.l

agailut /ice, a piaUtlion to wo
man. strength to man, and a cen
ter for the affections. Mary Bal er 
Eddy.

If you would have the nuptial 
union last, let virtu« be the bond 
that tiei :t test .Nicholas Rowe.

■ At

HVniSHNtSS

ufjfn grOVACH

IT M A Y -O R  M AY NOT-BE POLIO i

GEMS OF THOUGHT 
MARRIAGE

A happy marriage is a new be- 
I ginning ot life, a new starting 
point for happiness and useful
ness. Arthur P. Stanley.
Marriage should improve the hu

man species, becoming a barrier

C A L L  Y O U R  D O C T O R  P R O M P T L Y

I f  1 1 IS P o i . i o ' g e f  i n t o u c h  wi f f i  y o u r  l o c a l  c h o f i j e i \ o L  ' , ■
THE N i f  rONAl '  FOUNDA. I ION FOR INFAM.^I I E P A R'A lY S I.S . .'‘‘I

riCNT

HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO  listed by the National Foundation tor Infantile Paralysis. 
They may—or may not— mean polio Call your doctor and then, if help is needed, contact your 
local chapter of the National Foundation When polio is around, these precautions are recom
mended: Keep children with their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along Don’t become exhausted through work or hard play. Don’t stay in cold water too 
long or sit around in wet clothes. Avoid becoming chilled Always wash hands before eating.

cLEnninc
Our g«od cleauiug kelp-, 

clotkes wear aad last iMigcr.
Now is the time to stort 

your w inter clothes in our 
moth-proof bags.

FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

.P H O N E 27

.SALES SERVICE

applied at rates of 100, 200, and 
300 pounds per acre. These wer»* 
planted in row applications of 
from 50 to 100 feet in length as a 
side dressing. .Ammonium nitrate 
containing 32% nitrogen and zero 

D. R. Butler, cooperator with the 
Sweetwater Creek area, is having 
a new farm pond built this week 
It is being built in a Pasture with

out water at present. This will en

able him to rotate grazing between 
his pastures more effectivly.

• • •
Buck Cook, cooperator with the 

district in the Carpenters Gap Con
servation group, has recently 
planted about 50 acres of crop! ind 
to sand lovegrass. This was plant
ed broadcast with the district grass 
drill at the rate of 4 pounds of 
seed per acre.

‘ Buck has been planting a little

ANNOUNCING!
Opening Of Our

NEW FLORIST 
BUILDING

Sunday, June 22,2 to 6 p.m
EACH LA D Y  ATTENDING OUR OPENING W ILL  

RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL CORSAGE.

WE SPECIALIZE IN FRESH 
FLOWERS FOR A LL OCCASIONS

grass patch each year for several 
years. He has been fairly success
ful and his intention is to get all 
his sandy loam farm back to adapt
ed grasses. He has a three-year old | 
planting of weeping lovegrass! 
which had never been grazed un-  ̂
til this spring when he turned 
about twenty head of yearlings in j 
and they grazed it down nearly | 
level with the ground. He seems to 
think the sand lovegrass is what 
he needs on his type of land and 
he reports that his cattle take it 
well.

• « •
R E Dowdy, cooperator in the 

! Salt Branch area, has planted 
I j about 70 acres of cropland to a 
I mixture of weeping and sand love- 
I  grass. This was planted in 20 inch 
I rows at the rate of 3 pounds of 

I ■ seed per acre. This area will be 
I kept to grass in a long time rota- 

1', tion with other pastures and field 
! grazing.

f -

ixfwe Brothers
M R I O - G I O S S :

S«m i-g loss  finish
All Mello-Glo« Colon are 
•STYLE TTSTED for greater 
home beautyl They’re se
lected to be in keeping with 
’TODAY’S decoration trends 
That's not all, for they—

1 One coat coven most surfaces!

2  May be wesked repeatedly!

.3  Holds its beauty for years-'

OMweri If 
qiMstions'

T hk
C h r is t i\N S t i i  N fi. 

M o n it o r

Often referred to os "o 
newspaperman's news
paper" the M ONITOR  
covers the world with o 
network of News Bureaus 
ond correspondents.

Order a speciol intro
d u cto ry  subscrip tion  
today —  3 months for 
$3. Y o u ' l l  f i n d  t h e  
M O N I T O R  " m u s t "  
reading ond os nec essory 
os your HOME TOW N : 
PAPER.

Th# CfVMtion Scicne« Mon tor
Qrm Norwov St. Botton 15, U.S.A.

tn# on î tfoAxtory AAow • 
for suneci'pt'Ô —76 ibbuwv. I orKlct# $3.

Easy to Make It
BURTON-UNGO Co.

PHONE 74

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work

l-X>R

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW  e q u ip m e n t

RHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

Bouquets for the hospital 

Wedding decorations 

Cut flowers - - Arrangements

Corsages —  Potted plants 

Dishgarden plants 

Funeral Designs

DELIVERY IN MERKEL AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE AT ALL TIMES

Members Flowers by W ire

WANDA’S  FLORIST
Mrs. Ben Sublett Mrs. Stanley King

ACROSS FROM 'THE SADLER CLINIC Phone 319 

Hale DniR Store, Trent, RTprenentatire

A few raaie'i’as. Iea»»s green 
linieri, ant a bunch of white 
grapes are all .■> ou tieed to dupli
cate this form.nl flower arrange- 
■lent. .4 claasic ex.swple of how 
to obtain mr.xi uui.i effect from 
a few flowers, it in one of nearly 
iftT diffr-ent desixaa In Good 
Houaekeeping’a 34-pate book of 
flower nrranirinent« ia the May 
iMur. The folis^e hero Inelodea 
gloaar camellia levroo and the 
awordlike apeart of ««■''hnua. 
The Kwes ant erapoa are w eed to 
■tlcka and sect; red in a holder. 
’The color effect ia atrikint white 
atainat aeceral «haden of graen.

If  PAY» TO FEED

In leyCool... 
Rkorod, Fraik Air

★  ISSIC K ’S EXCLUSIVE 
STA-FRESH FILTERS

. . .  by octuol test, givo you 

Iraahor air than old itylo cool- 

on wing aacohior Mteca. With 

Ettick Advoncod Dotign Coolan 

you con onfoy cool ratroibing 

comfort oil wmmor long ... of 

o price yoo will bo glad ta pay.

lOOK Foa THIS IMRLIM

FROM COAST TO COAST

E S S I C K * ffu a ^ a n ù - e ^  

AIR COOLERS
'THE BEST ^

Patterson Grain
Wo DO approciato your buainoaa
Phone 222 Box 251

Installation Free

PALMQl MOTOR CO.

Î) V

4

f
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thr " a! . f f ic i  Äl Mt-rkel
mail 
N.‘ «I

rî î Kir (U'N ÏÎAT i; 0%

.\nd he replu-d ki'ììi'*ousI>
I'll come down to the store 

iinnu'diatel.vho ropliod And he 
did

Mo tiH»k the lafLior bolt i>ut 
We ll n> and l’Ut d dovvn to 

ho remai kodÔ v'.

j  K., Apr
th*
any

A.FI

tr
puli;¡=.hcr is n"' ;=''V>--

onu%si->ru i> p< grapni ai 
>lh**r uonOentnuial e r«'?

• r other than to tn th«
a fter It is brought * ^̂ 'ur »:
advi-rti'-ing '•rJ«*.'» aie aioer̂  
hAsu ^aJy

mas
»• \t

d >n

►' r i  1 9 «

l . o o i )  F K I K M W

M <il

pri*̂
■ in.I

'♦•It

It IS i.ootl to h.lvt ti!t‘ i'.- 
ts of faetui.- The M< 
iflad It h ji fiiomi.- 

a hy the p.ijjer eamc out 
nd was dohvered :>n tin 
.■ek
W hen t: -..bles , :. f  it v

f crui-ial t :nes. H<- » tia- 
Last >n Uedn >da>,

nniN ¡I'd !.. happen. And
.^»“dnesda^ is ti.e h '
ure ti : ; i ;

; \er> minute -iHinis
In the midst ci 'in- ...a 

uts pu ture' ■■ d- th 
broke Then w- i ,i ; • ..
belt to take it pi.iv \. me • i 
town had th* ruiit 'U: i. .*,
we were able lo detennin Only 
f!.e West V ompany had one ne.i.- 
it.s sue a little too 1. r,*-

So. we tried to take an ont b,.it 
and cut it down to size T' .« w.i 
(lone. 1 .i in_ applied nd tue b*n* 
attached to the saw With fh-‘ 
application of dressini;. the thin.; 
worked' For a while. Then it 
broke' It u.-.v 7 p n S;. *> w »r 
oiosed. W h.i! to do

Thai's when the i'ten.i . ti*‘ in 
handy. We phoned \1,.\. . Heniy 
West ’.̂  o ■ .-i him ■.i*. s.id pf*-

d he did It W.I.. .1 haul joli 
t.i keep It >I .ildht I'.iil he .ill 
Il p«.rt*H-il\ He '.̂ oi l.i.iiii; He

II .III I
Winked spie'ulidly an i' 

Ihr Hu* euts wei*e sawed out . nd tin ¡ 
a->iv I'ompleteil and printed! 

or »lut the paiHM* w .is published on I 
tune I

rh jfs  not all .Vfiei the paiW' s | 
were loadwl m the ear. ready to' 
Iw delivered in the niornitij; to, 
the post offiee. the . ir battery | 
f.iii si The eni,me w.iuld no! ¡ 
si.irt The car would not move ¡ 
Wo weiv stall***!' j

Put the pajK‘1 must Ik* in the 
(Vissi office on tini»'. iJust as the¡ 
mad must «o ’ hi . ,h and th**i 
•how must (to \\-• weie in a
.(ilemma. '

phoned the ullinu talions 
. liât ;;o e.\lra niaii wa.s on hand to 

time come o»it and «e l the ear. U • 
last were frantic' At this inomeiil I 

It Wall.ice walke*t in for a p e.
H.

router we boiuht from the .\bi-1 
lene Kep*>rter News to help s()e»'d 
up production. He woiildn t take a 
eent for th*' loan of the pickup. 
Chester M* Williams h«di'ed (>laee 
I he router in It.e hack o fiee 11*' 
Uk> would not l.ik*. (>ay for his i 
work *

We '.it mill ''t:ii*uliy wilh oil.- 
Ciovernment ;i(': .I'd Ifeibert
I’aft*'i'son kiiury lieliu'il iis out
He al u V Id 
.om(ieiise f. ' 

Thank' in t 
friends It's

inv.1 I l.ike 
1. I>..i

ei’ ils many ¡
m.l ! I have them.

H ii{\ ! r r i

oine I We told him our trouble 
Nt;>ry ;

et tuil the FonWe'll w r= '
shove

II.
. ,u ed
F..;d

er. i,;v*' the ear i 
<n i .1 ' voi; into tlv 
w • 11 Jiv*. Ihe b.itt. 
he said.

I'his was dor.. 
fHiHi«hi the wr***k 
t'.e ea: and w** . it 
«  ’ .i«e Though Bob was busy on 
> rj.sh repair job he 'topped hi' 
*  ik lo help out the Meikel 
V 111 \nd the battery workesl 
■̂ ■'.e i-ar 'tarteil

It wxs 1 am by th*’ tune we 
<;o' to bed It w I' ' when we 
iw ikenisl I'.v >' 'Is ar was 
..I the (vo't oftii , -i.t the pajvers 
a .-re ielive:*'.f ' iiiu The men 
at the p I iffr.e he!p*‘ii l l ' ‘Jet 
(he p ,s '  . 1.1 . ; ne ir

I'r* : V- til*’ (vapeis were
I, l e v e :  I ”i*‘ i.i't wi-ek

W ’ 'in hi d i t .it I 1 Darse..’ 
■ ii.si e- i> piikup to «et a

The Tayl.’ lelei'hone Coo(ier 
.itive wauls i.i fuiilil the lines foi’ 
It subseritH‘1'  .iceordm« to Mr '• 
ly r.Himh'. liH’.il m;ma«er It h.is 
the nuuiey with whieh to do i| 
Wh.it is .'teppm’« It'

Mr Toombs stat*‘d that the Bel! 
Teh'phoni Company has not h*>en 
w’ 'hn. t.' . .K>(v*‘ rate so that the 
Iviiildine of lines could he doiv* 
I' .. di i to hrinit about an auree 

ii'.’iit with the conipany the eo- 
iN'i.itive was tryin« to 'aet ie()- 
I'eniatives of the company to 

..(•I.e.ii at the mass meetm.i; vvhuli 
’ to b*. held on dune 18 
\i’den*‘

Ihe *’oo|>erative Imped that lh.‘ 
. im|>any would have represent i- 
’ iv*‘s with authority (iiesenf se 
th.it matters could bo a«reed up
on and the lines put up.

Meantime, the rtiial folks have 
lH'*‘n waitin'« for telephone se:- 
vice that they want and are on- 
ti'led to.

Committee’s annual report sum
marizing its activities since its for
mation. The legislators described 
the "apathy ” they have encounter

The committee said there is a 
"lack of perspective as to the great 
danger that confronts this Nation.” 

"On every hand the slogan ot
ln<

ed in many governmental agencies ! mobilization planners appears to 
charged with rearmament resinm- j be. 'Don't disturb the civilian eco- 
sibilities. Inomy,’ ”  the report said.

I
stg

1

[IAN .VI KKIs--\alioMuI ofticiaU of the Dmable.t Amcriran Ve*. 
graphically, illustrate D.VV credo that “ It'i« easier to give than 
e— blood”  as the organization puts its str*n.‘îth hiihinil national 

faign to replenish bl<Mvd stockpile for Korea. Shonii with .Vmeri- 
lied Cross nurse are National f) \V Commander Kwing W. Mays 
Jtlle llivck. .\rk„ extreme right; others left to right. Koland .Jensen, 
stant National D \V .Vdjiitanl, Cincinnati; Floyd 'lin r, Nalioii,’»!

Vice Commander, Hakersfti'ld, Calif.; and I.eo H. Wheeler, 1st 
innl Junior \ ice Commander, I tica. New York.

ÍMuMñíít

•*\VIIITK-U ISM
Thal'.s .VI.!.- and the Sa«e of 

Fmficld adds that «o*Hi fru'nd.« 
are not measiii**d in dollars and 
cents.

fskin shove through all the ¡^ack Urgeiicv vSensc i
I until they get lo the top of ^  i rxi
m. formiri« tiny scales that 111 I ’ r C p a r e d l i e S S  IM U I l , 

Jff and form a ring around j
thtiib. As Hus material The .Senate Preparedness Inves- j

1 from the inner skin to ligating Committee reported today 1 
the top skin it is also under- that those directing the Nation's 
changes leaving some parts rearmament program “ lack
at each layer and becoming . .
md less moist as it gets to urgency that has pre-
fctside skin It dues tliere and ' ' ous'F goaded Americans into

* * * * * *  
5-STAR 

SERVICE

moisture and solids in the *^^'7 ti cniendoiis piepai edness
iTof warm water and soap arc ach îevements. 
g'arv to remove Ihe waste The statement wa.s made in the

}

VTc stock thousands o f McCormick parn 
to protect you from crop-risking dcluvs. 
We use our parts inventory records --»f'j 
past experience as a guide for ordering the 
parts you may require—months before yo.* 
actually call for tltem. Our planning ahead 
helps you stay ahead. Sec us for fast service 
that can save you days and dollars! And, 
for maximum protection, let our service 
department install these parts for you.

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY

You Are 3 Things; 
Gases. Solids and 
Plenty o f Water

im And Horse” 
•ked With Thrills 
*ioneer Show

_  " ^ B R I C H T  C '^OTS Y O V f

Kveryunc sccm~ to Ik* budget minded. M e 

vou on .v*iUT drug budget. Th e pennte» vou'll

can help 

heresiv e

w ill mean bright .»p<*l» D*r >i»ur drug budget.

2 k U  HEADACHE POWDERS 
55c PONDS COLD CREAM 
50c TRlISa\Y HAND LOTION 
60c KREML HAIR TONIC 
60c WERNETS PLATE POWDER 
125 m m  & BUE TABLETS 
LOO MILES ANTI-PAIN TABS

19c
39c
39c
49c
49c

87c

r ml

8Te

Williams Shave Cream 

lips Milk Maimesia 

Tooth Paste 

ralar Laxative 

il Shampoo 

im Deodorant

11.00
Wildroot

Tonic
79c

Rv Texas Medical Vsso*uTtimi 
I I f  your diK’tor asked vmi H ow  
does vour «.irden «row jnst**ad 

I of H ow  are y ou f**elmi!'’ " vf.u 
;mu;ht think him a little <’hildi'h. 
¡Rut Ihi* develonment of vour 
jhe.ilth i.*i very similar to the do 
velopment of a garden 

, ■̂ou are mad** of thre*’ th in .'
: fluids, lmsos and solids The-c 
tbri-e substani’i '  are constantly un- 
de'*i.’om« chan«*', «etim « used ui>. 
iH'ir.« re(ilaceil. and havin« tl'.e 
w ,''e  eliminated I.ik** a «arden of 
m.i; y plant«, '.ou are a h(>d'«et>o.F e 
•f seed', th*’ 'ola.ls of your body. 
I.ike the .rden those seeil.s mu't 
have a r .-n-' w Uc: in order to 

' «row to reach full b'oom Like the 
'«ard**n. when tin -.'Kims have 
died. th*’re must ' anil water
in your body to • " .e  the dead!
parts and .sal’. ■ the seeds th.it 
cm b** Used ar.i.r.

I \ir is essenti. a tas and mo.st 
of the fluids of 'he body are com
parable to water .-Vir serves not 
only lo feed o\y_en to the seeds 

j scattered in all parts of the l>ody 
but as gas may be considered a 
fuel that provides the heat which 
the body needs to cultivate its 
seeds. Heat is also supplied by 
calories in food and by vitamins, 
the internal version of sunlight

Since the fluids of the body 
serve as the irrigation for the gar
den of health, they are extremely 
important in the safe guarding of 
health.

The body is alxnit 75 per cent 
water. Half of the body weight is 
made up of water which is held in 

j the cells of the l»d y  and one- 
¡fourth of the l)ody weight is made 
j up of moving water, so-called es- 
I tracellular water Your dry bones 
I and the squeezed-out organs of 
■your t>ody would account for only j about one-fourth of your total 
' weight if they could be weighed 
I separately.

'The gases that provide the heat 
j in the IxKly and the salts that form 
I the structure of the body have a 
drying-out tendency so that more 

'moisture must always l>e added, 
moisture in the form of water, in
ternally and externally. The body 
streams not only deposit the 
"seeds” where they lielong but 
also furnish Ihe heat for that sc>e«l 
to expand and contribute U 
groMdh. Then the streams carry 
away the waste materials

From the deep layers of the 
skin certain waste portion.« of the

J.e Lion and the Hor.se'' Jy*- 
Ls local engagement at the 
r Theatre on Simdav and 

M'lfc.'iy.
tve Cochr.an is the star of the 

pi’ he with nine-year-old Sherry 
n in one of the featured

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY June 20 and 21
-W ratlH A IB U B I

11

tn

outdoor action story is j 
a cow lxjy and his horse wno ] 

to the wild black country to j 
the law, Man and hor ■ ■ 
side tiy side azain.st all 11 

■er of obstacles until Ihe cli | 
when Wildfire protects his j | 

|«*r in a thrilling fight w ith 
cjped circus Imn which has I 
r;.vaging the countrvside.

.SI

LE
NKI.ST

M 0 N S
H U M

AK.MOrR STAR

lb 17c i B A C O N  Ib. 5 9 c
A I.I. MEAT

L E T T U C E  Head 1 9 c  BOLOGNA lb. 4 9 c
(E LLO

insa.s produces 'more wheat I 
iny otlier state in the natio" 

tne V Debs, ran for Presi- 
of the I'nited Stales, as a so-; I

CARROTS bag 19c B A C O N  lb. 2 9 «

vediUe FIX-IT.#
YELLOW

O N I O N S lb. 9 c

DRV SALT

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS Ib, 49«

/

G R I S C O
3  LB.
CAN

vktirn of 
TKo Idot of Mofck 
Hoi wafor (Kot'i 
At cold at iforck.

you hunting for a really good 
iber? lx>ok no more. Freddie 

four man. Whenever the citi- 
of our town have plumbing 

jbles. Freddie is on the spo*. 
him any time.

39c 

37c 

37c 

98c 

49c 

4^c

MERKEL
PLUMBING CO.

•1 vTING|2|J^22I3FIXTURES  
OUR W O R K  IS G U ARAN TEED  " 

F IN A N C IN G  IF DESIRED 
D A Y  O R  N IG H T PH O NE 164 
123 Kent St Merkel, Texas

In dosing our h«s| 
half year» of service w< 

it has been, to serve 
mean» of thanking 

for the bOiiiBenH yo«

after two and a 

ink of the plea»ure 

e wrant to take this 

every«»ne of you

P IR E X

B L E A C H  Quart 1 7 «
LII*TONS '

TEA Vtb. 3.3«

RED & WHITE 10 Ib. bag 85c

F L O U R  25lb.bag$1.79
BOTTLE RED OR BLUE LABEL

K A R O  23«
LIPTONS

TEA BAGS 16 count 2 1 «
200’s

KLEENEX . 2 Boxes 29«
SKINNERS

MACARONI 7 oz.pkg. 1 0 «
SKINNERS

SPAGIffiTTI 7oz. pkg. 1 0 «

SUN SPUN

Salad Dressing pint 29«
SUN SPUN

Catsup 12 oz bottle 1 7 «
RED & WHITE

SPINACH No. 2 can 15c
OUR VALUE No. 303

TOMATOES 2 cans 2 7 «

O L E O  s m  211

CH¥RRÌESNo.2can25«
SUN SPUN No. 303 (  an

TURNIP GREENS 1 0 «
LIBRY’S 46 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 2 9 «
SUN SPUN No. 303 Can

MUSTARD GREENS 1 0 «
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitlen

Ind WEST COMPANY
&Son

W E DEUVER  EVERY DAY->ANY TIME OF DAY  
For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

iV * 7 . *
. SiJím

V ft

i

■‘ 'in
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A tte n d  the  C h u r  eh o f ¥ o n r  C h o ice
Treat Methodist Church

Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m.
Morning Services... .11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services___ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Serv ices___ 8:00 p. ni.

Amity Baptist Church
Morning Service— 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Bible Class—7:30 p.m. 
Evening Service--8:15 p.m.

Needle Church ef Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Class............... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service 6t30 
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services___ 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service ...8:00

Mcrhel Calvary Baptist Church

Sunday School.......... 8:45 a. m
Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class..6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m.

V.; f  ’

I

4

I
V R

I

Church o( the Naaarene
Services at the Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .........  11:00
Young People's Service
...................................6:30 p m.
Evening Services___ 8:00 p rr,.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8 00 

p. m.
W. F. M. S meets at 2:30 p. m. 

each first and third Thursday.

Merkel Grace Preehyteriau Church
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a. m.

Worship Service ......... 11 a. m.
Evening Serv ice................ 8 p. m.

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School..........10:00 a m.
Morning Worship... .11:00 a. m.

Training Union........ 6:45 p. m.
Evening Services___ 8:00 p. in.

Tuesday:
U. M. U.............

Wednesday:
G. A. 's and R. A. ’s 
Prayer Services .,
Brotherhood, 1st 

month, “ You are a stranger here 
but once.”

.. .  9:30 a.m.

,.. .6:30 p. m. 
..8:00 p. m 
Thursday of

Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday School .........8:45 a. m.
Morning Worship----- 11:00 a. m.
Training Union.......... 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship_____8:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Services . . . .  8:00 p. m.

Merkel First MethedisT^urch
Sunday:

Sunday School.........9:50 a. m.
Morning Worship___ 10:50 a. m.
M. Y. F ...................... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  8:00 p. m.

Compere Baptiet CTwirch
Sunday School . . . .  10;0t a. m. 
Morning Wmehip, 2nd and 4th 

Sunday....................11:M o’clock

Hehren laptiat Chareh
Sunday School.........10:00 a. la
Morning Worship ..  11: o'clock.
Training Union.........7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  8:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Sendees 

.................................  8:00 p. m.

Merfcel Aaaemhiy ef Gad Chwch
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a. ■-
Morning Service------11:00 a. m
C. A.'a........................ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip---- 8:00 p. m.
Council ....................2:00 p. as.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service . . . .  8.00 p. m.

The military word tape comes 
from the Dutch word taptoe or 
time to close up all the taps and 
taverns in the garrisoned towns.

iniey Cool..
Filtered, Fresh Air

•k ESSICK'S EXCLUSIVE 
STA-FRESH FILTERS

... by actvol test, give you 

fresher air thon old style cool

ers using excelsior filters. With 

Euich Advanced Design Coolers 

you con ertjoy cool refreshing 

comfort all summer lorrg ... at 

a price you will be glod to pay.

Lo o k  fo s  this e m b le m

FtOM COAST TO COAST

New Live Oak Baptist Church 
Sunday:
Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship.......11:00 a. in
Training Union ......... 7 00 p m.

Evening Services . . . .  8:00 p. ni. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Service ............8:00 p. m

Tye Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School....... 9:45 a.nx
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m.
Training Union....... 6:45 p. m.|
Evening Sersices .. .  .8:00 p. in.

Tyc Methodist Church
I Sunday:
I Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.

M. Y. F................... 7:30 p. m.
' Prayer Meeting ___ 8:00 p. m.
I  Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.

■ Merkel Church ot Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study................ 9:45 a. m.
Morning .Service... .11:00 a. m. 
Young People's Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.

Evening Services....... 8:00 p. m.

—Real Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

115 Kent St.

FORD STARTS A NEW 
TREND IN MOIDR CARS

in  HOME • OFFICE • STO

E S S IC K  *

AIR CO O LERS
PALMER MOTOR CO.
AITH O KIZE I) I»ONTl.\C DE.VLER

Trent t'hurcn ot Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Class............ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m. 
F'vening Services ... 8:00 p m. 

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Class. .4 00 p. m.

Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s Class.6:30 p. m. 

Evening Service .........8:00 p. m.

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make

Refrijrerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated. 
Licensed Service Man 
Available—Full Time.

— at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phciie 159

irs THI MOST MOOMN, MOST ADVANCED CAB IN THI INC . . «T !

Ford’s new modem design l>odieH 
are the newest, most advanred in 
the low-price field, styled ahead to 
ttoy new. New hull-tight ronstmc-

tion seals out noi.se an'* at ler. 
New easier-working Pov > -l ivol 
Pedals I suspended fro- . ,, V--.-e' 
eliminate dusty, drafty '. .'r h<-'e«i.

neighbor

you can

Let your neighbor under the 
Humble sign nil your car with

£ s S 0 & lt r a  G A S O L I N E
This extra quality gasoline will give your car extra performance 
from the time your engine starts until you turn off the igni- 
lien. Here are extra qualities you get im tombituUion only 
when you fill up with Esso Extra: extra tiuUk sitirtimg, 
extra 4$nii-kHotk performsHte, txtr» power, a pstented 
soirewt oii ihot keeps engines exirn tienn. There’s 

something extra for your money

You can depend on the extra quality of the 
Humble products he handles, the Atlas tires, 
batteries and accessories he sells, the service he 
renders. The Humble dealer in your neighbor
hood is one of the .nost dependable neighbors 
you have.

Depend on a neighbor to keep your car 
running right and looking good. Drive in every 
time your gasoline runs low; whenever it’s time 
to change the oil, to wash and lubricate your 
car . . . You’ll receive a hearty Texas welcome 
under tb«* Humble sign in your neighborUoosl.

HUMBl a  O l s  a B EF I N I NO CO.

HUMBLE

Thnrt'i A hnsrty Texes welcome wsiting for yow..

from your rseiokbor... urtdoe tfie Humble

Ford's 110-h.p. high-comproaalen Strato-Stor V-8 is
tho only V-8 in the low-price field and Ford’s 101-h.p. hig;i-.cofn- 
pression Mileage .Maker Six Is the only all-new, low-fri tMti ‘'tc

. come in and “ Test Drive”  the
f.t.ki.

Ke.er tefar: tzz any 
maPHlactirer otiered so nuch car 
til so little money!
The 1952 Fonl, with ita noAny, many 
new advances. i.s starting a complotAiy 
new era in automobiloa. For never 
Iwfore has any i-ar ao far ahead in deeiga 
and quality i-een so modeet in price.

it'a the moat powerful low-prieod 
cor ovor built! Never before hea any
car offered so much high-compraeMon 
p.jwer for so little money! Ford’s 110- 
h.p V-8 ia the nwet powerful engine in 
the low-price field. And Ford’s all-new 
Six, with 101-h.p. is the V-8’s mate for 
power at a saving. For both Ford 
i-ngines offer the go-pecked savings of 
the .Automatic Power Pilot.
It ofTera ALL 3 drWoa! This '52 Ford 
offers you many, many choicee, too 
. . . choicee u.sually associated with 
.America’s higheet-priced cars. For 
example, only Ford in its field offers you 
your choice of Fordoowtic, Overdrive or 
t’onventional . . .  so many body, color, 
and upholstary i-ombinations . . .  18 
different models. "TeBl Drive" this 
greate-rt of all low-price«! cars at your 
Ford I>ealer'a. We’re sure you’ll sgree 
it’s a car that will influence aut;)m-jf)ile 
design for years to come.

'52 FORD
\AHiBg toMGw«! fir*«, Fordometic, Ovbt̂ vg. opMsiMl 
•4 Ritra cORt. Q<eRMBriGR m 4  nim

to Cbon«G a»lMf >|t Wtic»»

«

Paul Honeycutt Motors

^  JUDGE
of Motorless 

Gas Refrigeration!
You ow e it to yourself to actually fry your 
next refrigerotor before you boy.

Now you can. Just give a ring on the phone 
or come in. Tell us you wont o new Servel in 
your kitchen for proof of superiority. You hond 
us orte dollar; we will deliver the refrigerator. 
From fhot moment, the new Servel will prove 
itself.

YOU MUST AGREE SERVEl’S BEST 
OR WE TAKE IT BACK!

And we'll glodly refund your dollar. Coll or 
come in today. This offer is for o limited time 
only.

' -A Autametk Defrestw 

'A' lutfer CamiitionBr
OMs-ond-Ends
lesket

-A Ehrt Triffcr Treys
-A fwe Cakk Feet

Super FrHm

M O D E R N
REFRIGERATORS ARE

MOTORLESS

SUPERIORITY PROVED
BY MORE  THAN 3 .000 .000  USE RS!
NOW YOU CAN PROVE IT! CALL TODAY

You Can Get Humble Products In-Merkel at

PERRIER’S SERVICE 
STATION

PURSER SERVICE 
STATION

L U N E  STAR S I  GAS C D M PA N Y
MRVH GAS BMIOIBATOtS ALSO AVAKAMX AT

J

it }

-dC«»'? •Iftpr ■

i04$ N. Uà, 1341 N. tat.
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and Mrs. Earl Cross and i were accompanied hy their «rand 
tei Kaylen of .\bilene  ̂son. Jamey Wood who had been
I with Mr and Mrs Ira i here all last week They saw their
ia the middle of the week ' new grandson, Stevey 
son Melvin of Hobbs, N. | Mr. and Mrs. Lem Dudley visit- 
was here : ed in Plainview over the week-
and Mrs Nathan E. Wood j end with their daughtey, .Mrs
IB Lubbock Sunday. They Doris Church, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Joe Ij r  
gent were m Folsom. N. 
this week and went to the ^  
of Colorado for a tour.

Mr. and Mrs O D Cypeft 
San .\ngelo visiteil his br«QH^ 
Pinky and family and his mothfr| 
Mrs. Winnie Cypert

Miss .\nnelle .lohnson spent 
vacation last week with h«f 
mother. Mrs Birdie Johnson, 
daughters in F.dgewood and th«i

all visited Annelle's sister, Mrs. 
G. B. Anderson in Houston.

Messrs, and Mesdames Cleburne 
and Ralph Cochran and two 
grandsons of Sonora spent Sat- 
turday night with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Jennings 

visited their son J. W. and family 
in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox and son

J. D. and family of Abilene went 
to San Antonio Sunday, a week 
ago, to spend the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gentry spent 
the weekend in Colorado City, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Putman.
Mrs. R. C. Mct«an and three 

daughters of vancovcr. Wash., are 
visiting Mrs. Julia Lawson ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson.

Ind

h
stai

For Cool Summer Comfort 

^ the thrifty buy is a

RIMDK.NTIAL, 

tO.M.MKKC lAL 

and INDLM RIAi 
Mom  I.S

—  i h e j  g i :  e  ' T u  ic e  u s  M t t e ò  C o o l  A n

\rhciiicr vou're buone jn a.r ' r 

ÍO. li.; :..'St file or rr; i. e  ̂ 'i:r ••rdir 

uitu. It w;!l ';k to \our àUvà'i'itX :u

ir i'.c .:.¿a :c r!x ■ r.hr.?', P.ir.i-'<■. nt A :r

O 'c l e r s . . .  (i^ m c  ¡n. f  ■' . ..: v ir>d f

h o ‘A' these v-Hiicrs acx .iiiv  e ^ e  tw u c  

as much ».i» .1 air '. There s a m odel to  hr 

your budget and your needs. Th is  

summer cn)oy the coo l com fort o f  a 

Paramount A ir  Cooler.

Time-Tested 
Quality

L e t  U s  M j k e  

a I'nt S/tru) 

o j  Y o u r  C o o l  i n f  

i S u T !

lU  I X iH T  

T F R M S

West Texas U tilities  
Qompanp

Ytu get

MORE TRUCK 
FORTHE MONEY
«̂ eiiyoalnqronthe 
plain haid facts!

Fact No i

in d«mand 
in volv* 
in salts

C H E ^ ^ O L E T
(Cdwirnt«̂ i>OA of%4
froM dlwsfr«f«d M 

mi mmtmrtmU

MOII CHiVKOin TIUCKS IN USI 
THAN ANT OTHU MAKII

f'iT

Modal for modal—costs loos
Stack up a Chevrolet truck agsHist 
any other truck with comparable 
speciiicaiions. capable of handling 
the tame payloads. You’ll find the 
Chevrolet truck Iwts for less and 
brings you great features.

Mile aftor mile at rock bottom coot
Truck users everywhere have 
proved that Cheviolet costs the 
least of all to own and maintain. 
Valve-in-Head economy, in the 
I.oadmaster or Thrifimaster en
gines, saves on gas.

Right truck for the job saves money
Chevrolet trucks are factory- 
matched to your payload require
ments. You -don’t waste money by 
buying "too much truck"—you don’t 
risk work interruption by buying 
“ loo little truck.”

Lower, slower depreciation
Records show that Chevrolet trucks 
traditionally bring more at resale 
than any other make which costs 
about the same new. The market 
value of Chevrolet trucks stays up 
because the value stays in.

RUGGED
and •fhnfTy,*foo/

B-M» .ii'iWMoFf wan ¿J-.V

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

j r J •

Here*« Y our Ke^ to 
M illio n «  of Hollar«

Millions of dollars have been spent in recent years on re
search and inve.stiRation of polio and other dread diseases. 
.\dditional millions have been spent in the development of 

equipment and medicines to treat these diseases. It is nM 
available to you when you need it; but the price is hieh.

Your key to these millions and what they represent is 
your Polio and Special Disea.se Insurance Policy written 

through this agency. It pays up to $5.000.00 per person 
for the treatment of polio, scarlet fever, spinal meninRilis, 

leukemia, diphtheria, encephalitis, smallpox or tetanus.
The policy covers hospital services, doctor bills, nurse ser
vices, physiotherapy, emerRcncy transportation, ambul

ance and braces or crutches. The annual cost for an entire 
family is only $10.00 a year or less than three cents a day.
The cost for an individual is only $5.00 a year Why risk 

the .security of your family on an uncertainty, ('all or 
write us now. We’ll Rive you our immediate attention.

katlM ia pkysiothBnipy laboratory at 
I Paioaiylctis Rcapirmtory Ceater 

to kcl|g rcotore aiancular con- 
I i i  rktiaiw of patto. Tlic water, throagh its 

affoct. lakes the atraía off waakened 
ttiaK tko patiaat to flex thcai aad 

*^The eeater waa catabUahed 
k far lafaatiia Paralyaia 

Iflar Uaircraity aad the 
ia

a a d  »loeeial d iaeaN ePOLIO
I N S U R A N C E

H O N E Y  IN lttjR A N C E  A G E N C Y
I*

A C * .,

t n » V ,  N o r t h  1 «

. ,1
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“ Crossroads of America 
slogan and motto of the 
Indiana.

Maine is boiincied by onty one 
state, New Hampshire

.stl oi|Getting Ready to Fight Files 
Is Big Part of Civil Defense Job

C*----- ’•rrd'.l

Princeton’s mascot is a tiiici .

r  FOR RENT
il REKRIGER.'VTORS

at I’ almer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

After the explosion of an atomic 
bomb, the resulting fires could 
cau.se more loss of life and proper- 

I ty than the blast itself Therefore, 
I getting ready to fight fires is a 
j big part of the civil defense job 
I Atomic bombing would caui>e 
great fires in the area of the burst, 
and start hundreds of small fires 
in surrounding areas With the 
regular fire fighting companies 
fully occupied by the main fires, 
people would have to put out these 
smaller fires on the spot. If they 
live in target areas they must 
know how to fight fires at home 
or at work.

At least one member of 
your family should be trained 
in the use of basic fire fighting 
tools and methods. Because 
women are at home much of 
the time, they are urged to 
learn how to put out fires in 
case of emergency. Teaching 
of householders to fight fires

Keys Duplicated
for

Autos-Offices 
Homes-Padlocks 

Apartments 
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorrow!

Ben Franklin Store

(iFN K R A L  
AUTO RKPAIR

Including; gimeralor, .start
er. major overhaul of all 
kindtt.

WE PICK CP A M ) 
DELIVER

B. & D. GARAGE
stare Bird Wr'tiht Dishman

Open House!
THIS brand new home wan completed yesterday 

. . . half destroyed today. Fire Just doesn't 
care it strikes!
That's one of the many rea.sons why adequate 
protection should not he "put o ff until to
morrow." l.,et us help you make sure that you 
have the insurance you need to be safe TODAY.

4

Boney Insurance Agency
1022Vi N. 1st

* Consult Your ¡Muranee Agent a$
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

will be carried out by instrui t- 
ors trained by their local fire 
departments. Auxiliary or re
serve firemen will be re
cruited to back up the regular 
companies. These volunteers 
will Im* trained by lo<al fire 
companies using regular 
equipment
Your Warden or your local civil 

defense headquarters will tell you 
where to volunteer for such train
ing.

Traffic A Big Pioblein 
The biggest police problem in 

event of enemy attack, would be 
the control of traffic. Another big 
problem would be maintaining law 
and order. These aTe the most im
portant of the duties which civil 
defense volunteers would help per
form under the Police Service. 

.\uxiliary police which 
many communities now have 
to supplement regular police 
forces in handling parades and 
crowds on special occasions, 
will also be used in civil de
fense work. They will be a 
part of the loca police depart
ments. and under the com
mand of regular police offic
ers. their authority to act be
ing prescribed by lui al law.
Civil defense will need thous

ands of volunteers to carry on the 
duties of the Police Service. You 
can serve your comumnity by vol
unteering today
(iood Communications Essential 

I No matter what kind of disas- 
I ter strikes your community, much 
will depend upon good communi
cations. In the face of enemy at
tack. the Communications Service 

I would be the nerve center of civil 
I defense for it would relay air raid 
I warnings promptly, direct fire, po
lice, rescue, warden, medical, engi
neering, and other services, and 
keep them in touch with one an- 

I other. Without this service, head- 
; quarters would not have the in
formation necessary to control sit
uations brought on by disaster.

Thousands of volunteers are 
needed to man the communications 
network. Any technical training 
in radio, television, telegraph or 
telephone work will qualify you 
for this service.

Neither sex nor age is a barrier 
to volunteering for civil defense 
Retired persons with technical 
training are especially valuable, 
such as retired policemen and fire 
men. There are many jobs which 
women can fill better than men. 
Your local civil defense director 
will tell you what they are.

Here’s Gingerbread in party dress. 'This two-layer affair is filled 
with fresh applesauce and lopped with whipped cream cheese.
Who cannot remember his delight as a child with'munching a fa l 

Girg-ibread man? An old-fashioned dessert, Gingerbread still finds 
a popular place on the modem menu as “ iake’’ or muffins.

Bakers offer a number of molasses-and-spice desserts in the Gin
gerbread class. But Gingerbread is easily made at home too, as this 
-eeipe proves. Though it can stand alone with its mellow molasses 
rtavor and exhilarating spices. Gingerbread looks pretty with a 
whipped cream cheese icing. You may give it an applesauce filling, 
if you’re making the two-laver kind.

A hot lemon sauce makes a good topping for Gingerbread Muf
fins served as dessert. In any o f these roles. Gingerbread provides 
«lessert enjoyment at a minimum of cost, yet proffers excellent nutri
tional value. It is especially high in the food mineral iron provided by 
enriched flour, eggs and molasses, plus the B-vitamins o f enriched 
flour.

GINGERBRE.AT)
2 curt sifted enriched f  )ur
Vt CUD Utgtf
2 ^ itpoon s balkinf powder 

leispoOA l i lt  
>4 b^itpooci w)da 
AI Icispoon Rinfer

Sift too ther flour, sugar, baking 
powder, salt, soda, ginger, cinna
mon ae>| cloves. Combine eggs, 
molasses, sour milk and shorten, 
ing. Add to flour mixture stirring 
wnLil smooth. Pour into »re.isoH

(cispoon c m n ia M  
h‘4 letipoo« cl'ovct 
2 t w ,  beaten 
¥4 cup molasses 
y? cup sour m ilk 
V; cup oselted shortenint

muffin pane or 2 8-inch layer pans.
Bake in moderate oven (.375*F.)
about 20 minutes for muffins or
.10 minutes for layers.
Makes about 16 2-inch muffins or
fu* O

who are members of troop pro
gram units and the largest attend 
ance in the history of the Organiz 
ed Reserve is anticipated.

Following are listed the local 
units and the time and place they 
wil go: 4005th .\RASU, Abilene, 
August 3 to 17, to Ft. Hood, Texas, 
commanded by Lt Col. Carl E. 
Gatlin

i Army Reserve W ill 
; Hold Field Training
I Plans for the attendance of 
; members of .Army Organized Re- 
!.serve units of this area were an
nounced by Maj. Robert E. Gage. 
This will be the second year that 

'jth e  Army has made annual field 
'raining mandatory for reservists

more than "automatic"

Tri-Matie defrosting
in the new

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Refrigerators

S IM P L I AS A-B-C
A.  Autemotic. Fully automatic defrosting. No foods 
to remove, no water to empty. Frozen foods stay 
brick-hard.
S. Ry Monued C o ntro l. Fast, electric defrosting any 
time you wish. A welcome convenience.
C . Convontfonol. Defrost slowly if you wish. Handy 
when you clean interior of refrigerator.

Gripping:, Powerful 

Is “ Carbine Williams* 

At Queen Theatre
James Steward has a gripping 

and powerful role as “ Carbine 
Williams'’ in M-G-M's compelling 
drama, to show at the Queen 
Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Prison is not usually considered 
the ideal place in which to invent 
a gun. Nonetheless, that is exactly 
what happens when Marsh Wil 
liams is accused of murder and is 
forced to serve eight years in 
prison.

Unbroken by servitude with a 
brutal chain gang, Marsh is in 
strumentai in the invention of the 
U. S. 30-mi. carbine developed by 
Winchester, the first carbine to 
be adopted by the U. S. Army in 
forty years.

Color...
I N S I P I

Color...
O U T S ID I
M.4.1 a-9»-o

I $419-95 eight modele. . .  eight sizee. . .  eight | $m.*s

Up to $100 allowance for your old refrijrerator

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY CO.

HAIR SHAPING  
and STYLING
Debutante Cosmetics 

and Beauty Care

at 611 Yucca St 
PHONE 261

Ann’s Beauty Shop
ANNA ZELL BRIGHT

Kentucky, Massachusetts, Penn
sylvania and Virginia are com
monwealths.

The army posT a( Fort Bragg, 
N. C.. is the largest in this coun
try, from the standpoint of area 
It occupies 120,477.39 acres

Legral Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To- Albert Hargrove Greeting.
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 28th day of 
July, A. D., 1952, at or before 10 
o’clock A. .M.. before the Honor
able 104th District Court of Tay
lor County, at the Court House 
in .'Vbilene. Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 10th day of June, 
,19.52
‘ The file number of said suit 
being No. 6964 B ,

The names of the parties of said I 
suit are: Alice Hargrove as ‘
Plaintiff, and Albert Hargrove as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on or about May 21, 19.50 
and no children have been born 
and no Community property ac
quired.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 10th day of June 
A. D.. 1952,

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Texas, 
this the 10th day of June A. D.. 
1952.

J. NEIL DANIEL'Clerk 
104th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

By IRENE CRAWFORD Deputy 
adv. June 23, 30, July 4,11

'P '"  nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit;

.-’’ ’ ■»infiff and Defendant were 
^iiaii.cd lur the secund time on or 
about August 20, 1951, in Taylor 
County, Texas, and lived together 
until on or about the 10th day of 
Oc'tober, 1951.

Plaintiff alleges that there is no 
community property. That no chil- 

: dren were born or will be born to 
the second marriage of Plaintiff 

I and Ilefendant but that to the pri
or union there was born two chil- 

j  dren, namely. Patricia Ann Ken
nedy a girl now 4 years of age and 
Danny Ray Kennedy a boy now 3 

I years of age.
Plaintiff asks divorce on the 

I grounds of cruel treatment, for 
! care, custody and control of the 
two minor children and for a 
reasonable sum of money for the 

i care and maintenance of said chil- 
I dren.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 26th day of May 
A D , 19.52.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 26th day of .May 
A. D.. 19.52.

J. NEIL DANIEL Clerk 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 

Texas
Adv. May 30, June 6, 13, 20.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To- William R. Sawyer Greeting:

5’ou are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock of the first 
.Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 30th day of June, A. D.. 
19.52. at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 42nd Dist. 
Court of Taylor County, at the

Doris Kennedy as Plaintiff, and 
William D. Kennedy as Defendant.

Court Houm  in Abilene, Texaz.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 

on the 14th day of May, 1952.
The file number of said suit be

ing .No. 18,242-A.
The namec (d the parties in aaM 

suit are:
Letha Beil Sawyer as Plaintiff,

and William R. Sawyer as I>efaa- 
dant.

The nature of said suit bciaff 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues defendant for 
annullment of marriage which oc
curred in Lovington, New Mexico, 
on October 12. 1951, for the reaaoa 
that at the time of her marriage to 
defendant he had a living wife awd 
defendant’s marriage to plaintiff 
was bigamous and was null and 
void .No children were born to the 
marriage of plaintiff and defen
dant and they accumulated no 
community property. Plaintiff i 
restoration of her former 
l.«tha Bell McMinn.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of Its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
served.

Issued this the 15th day of May 
A. D., 1952.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, i.t office in Abilene. 
Texas, this the 15th day of May 
A. D., 1952.

J. NEIL DANIEL, Clerk 
42nd Dist. Court Taylor County, 

Texas
By Dorothy H. Dickerson, Depnty 
Adv. May 30. June 6, 13, 20.

FOR SUMMER
ICE CREAM 
.MALTED MILKS 
MILK SHAKES 
FROSTED DRINKS 

AT

STUTS cm
— Visit With Us Kegfularly—

Highway Service Station
CLAUD PERRY, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service----- PHONE 9500
— TH AT GOOD GULF G A S O U S E —

Expert Washing and Greasing

1302 So. 1st — On Hijfhway 80 — West

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 

Rough D17 
Pick Up 

And Delivery
We offer you the best of service 

and the highest quality werk. 

We will appreciate yonr 

business

PHONE 2.11

Deluxe Laundry
O. D. W ATSON, Owner

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: William D. Kennedy Greeting: 

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 30th day of Juno, 
A. D.. 1952, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable 42nd 
Dist. Court of Taylor County, ut 
the Court House In Abilene. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 20th day of May, 1952.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 18.250 A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Toor Local USED-COW Dealet 

Removes

BIRD WELL SERVICE
SPENCER BIRD, Owner

BOX 282 MEKKEU TEXAS

Rud.s. Tubing. Winch. Truck 
Swabbing, Bailing

RESIDENCE PHONE 3M 
Cosden Service Statien Phene 224 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AVOID THE RUSH
Have Your Car Inspected NOW!

Official Inspection Station at

PALMER MOTOR CO.
A U  P LA S T K  W INDOW  SHADES

'k
V 4xtsuiTf  fissTie

n\*»ty s

D e a d

S t o c k

W A S H A B L E
and

W A T E R P R O O F
Dir) caimo) sink info this noi^ 
porous maferial —  smudges 
and finger • prints wipe elf 
easily with one quick wkiak 
of a damp cloth. Rain end 
dempnets cennot kerm theae 

Doern shades —■ they'remo<
waterproof —  mildewproef.

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING CO.

For Inunodiato Serwico 
Phene 4-4M 1 AbUene, Texas

FLAMEPROOF
Children playing with 
matches —  smoldering 
cigarettes —  any open 
flame may cause a sud
den fire. V*4 All Pies- 
tic Window Shades will 
eot support a flame.

Priced From $1.50 Up

Starbuck Furniture Co.

■ ' :)Vtt < ^  *
v-
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nC N H  . SWIMMING PARTY 
CnrEN FOR DAl'GHTFR

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Graham. 
TVant sponsored a swimming 
pufy  and pirnic for their daugh 
tar, Carolyn, on June 11 at Sweet- 
SMtei Park. Carolyn left for 
Orange Friday to visit her aunt 
Mrs. William Caffey

Twenty-nine person^ attended 
the outing

The state flower of tlhio is the 
Martet carnation

fumed Sters To Sieg With Met^politee le Dolles

h y  Parts for Your 
JOHN DEERE

i*i ..\n t i -;k

m

LAKE
CEDAR CHEST

Ri«e Slesens
Four worlH-faruvji p - i  i.mii.is \\h.’ will sing with the' 

•May 9 through 11. are r ■ ‘ abov.-. The illu.'^tnou» mu.s,c»|
cmc sponsorship, f'r  :tr • . »--nth msiU The three-day 
four operas, as fellows Fvd.ay, .V.iy 9, evening, •■.\ula," Mfith 
Del Monaeo and K 'lvrt Merrill; .<.iturday. May 10, matin' 
G:
..... ......  '♦#,
jiusep-'e Di .'Stefano and Hiloe Gu.-dei. ; cvening, ‘ro.si Fan T 'W . 
ad, F. laor Si Is r. K -hard i'uoket and r'iank G jarn ra ; St|M- 
i;se Kurt D.iu i, Fiank Guarrera and Nadine «.lonr

Í
draws a ttondan .-e  from ÍJÍ5 Texas towns. ¿3 other states .md B (

Iropolitan Opera Company in Dallas,
■ my is being brought to Dallas, under 

State Fair Auditorium, will present 
ka Mil.anov, lllanehe Thebom, Mario 
'La Hoheitie,” with I.icia Alb.anese, 

sung in F.nglish, with Patrice Mun- 
py. May 11, matinee, “ Camier.’ with 
The Dallas opers season e; eh year

CO.

>kalnui
(ivMjtn trimmcti with

AS ATVEtTISSD IN LIFE

Starbuck Furniture
I  MRRKEL, TEXAS

$10 DOWN
Delivers Any

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR
30 MONTHS TO P A Y  

THE BALANCE

NO FINANCE CHARGE

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

It's the smart oparator who plans 
ahead' That s why wa ur;* you to i 
chaos o»*r you: John Dear* Ljuicmenf '
BOW

U parts ara naedc ; to ; -t -t * good 
y*. king orear piar# ve.: p . s or un 
with us inrœeci t!y. h —
w* sail only genu.-.ie .'cm Dea'* ! 
Ports—parts thit S¡! ana wé.r ' . . t *  n* 
originai^ the', rep. íc*.

MILLFK nip.ro.
rhítnt- 121 or 121

■ When one is wise, two are-
■ happy. H. G. Bohn.

Let me not to the marriage of |
■ true minds Admit impediments.' 
William Shakespeare.

KO.\l»-MAIMKNANCE MACHINERY WO.N'TTIP OVER 
In« mailhax. If a marblna strikes the box. It swings ont < 
then swings ba> k Into podtiM when machlDe baa pwaaed.
mi a raXa. tljk/* k «wiRMTtt IM>* T

JAMES H. CHANEY  

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merkel 
PHONE 18

X-Hay Spiiutl .Vnaly.sis

Office Hours

9 A.M. — 5 P..M. j

1 .Monday - Wednesday • Friday j
I 9 A.M. — 12 NOON |
 ̂ ruosday Thursday Sitturdayl

Easier  to ow n th an  e v ^

• Th«t« »peciol ollowonce« are available 
during this Pre-Holiday Sale only.

• With long, easy credit terms.

ee your U. S .  ROYAL 
a le r 7 ^ )O A Y f

BCfAL

S IZ E
6 .0 0 /1 6

le U. S, Tire
Itll95

D STATIS RUIBBR COMPANY

PLUS TAX
e x c h a n g e

0«fttr<ifid||^ m ileogt at lew  initial cost. 
S IZ E  
6 .7 0 /1 S

R CHEVROLET Cl MPANY

e.».

Read The Mail Want Ads.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY June 20 and 21

FOLGERS COFFEE >b 79«
SALMON tall can 4 5 c
BUY WELL

T U N A can 2 5 c
Tomatoes No. 1 can 10®
L in O N S

FROSTEE 2pkgs. 2 9 «
BAKE RITE

SHORTENING 3 Pound Can 69^
F L O U R

KIMBELI/S BEST

25 lb. $1.79

O R A N G E
J U I C E

DEL MONTE

46 oz. can 29®

T O M A T O
J U I C E

I.IBBY'S

46 oz. can 29®
D U Z

pkg 25®

T O I L E T
S O A P
LIFE BUOY

3 bath size 31®

B L E A C H
KALEX

qt. 15c

OLEO
AZALEA

P o u n d
PRODUCE

FRESH

C O R N  Ear 5c
MARKET

READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS Ib. 4 9 c
FRESH

Blackeye Peas Ib. 10®
SLICED

BACON Ib. 4  5c
YELLOW

O N I O N S  Ib. 7c
LOIN

S T E A K  Ib. 89®
CALIFORNIA WHITE

S P U D S  Ib. 7c
DENISON

F R Y E R S  lb. 5 2 c
FROZEN

Strawberries pkg 32®
CHUCK

ROAST lb. 69®
— Wc Reso'vc the Rlght To Limit Quantitios—

CAM PBELL
Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A  Fri.

GROCERY 
ft MKT.

Merkel, Texas
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Sergeant and Mrs. Lonnie J. Clovis N. Mex.. to visit his uncle, 
irhols of Fort Bragg, N. C., a re ' 

lere visiting the sergeant’s par-

I

H. F. Hendrix, and family.

Gripping: Emotion 
Fills “ Invitation”
At Queen Theatre

One of the most emotionally 
gripping stories ever to reach the 
screen is unfolded in M-G M’s “ In 
vitation,” story of a wealthy girl 
doomed to invalidism, for whom 
her father attempts to “ buy” one 
perfect year of happiness. It plays 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Queen Theatre.

Four top film personalities were 
garnered for the leads, with Van 
Johnson. Dorothy McGuire, Ruth 
Roman and Louis Calhern n the 
starring roles.

Prof. Mack Fisher

one week.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Nichols.
The sergeant is on a 30-day leave 

Mrs S. T. Cummings of Lub- 
'ibock was the guest early this week 

Mr. and Mrs. Bookman. The 
fee left Wednesday for Galves- 

jA where they will spend several 
days.

Mrs Frank M. Simp.son re- 
•ned Sunday from a two-week 
ation in Virginia and Tennes- 

She went on a tour of Wil- 
..^Iburg and also visited Rich- 

nuind and other historical points 
of interest in Virginia.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Groene last Sun
day were: Mrs. W. G McGavor 
and Mrs. Paul Fruge of San An
tonio. Ted Sloan and family of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Bronbelow of Bryan, Mr. and Mrs 
Claud Comegys. I

Joe Risinger and son of Pecos 
visited his mother, Mary Risinger.
She accompanied him back to Pe
cos for a short visit and saw her 
new great granddaughter. She re
turned home Wednesday of this 
week and reports she had a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Clampit of Ft.
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Mc.Aninch over the 
weekend. Another daughter. Miv.
Clark Davidson, and family of 
Standish, Mich., are also spend
ing the we«>k here with her par
ents.

Miss Aline McAninch is home 
for the summer. She is a Home 
Economic teacher at Raton. N 
Mex.

Capt. and Mrs. J. J. Jowers and 
children of Ft. Worth were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett 
Pinckley

Mr. and Mrs B. II. Riney had 
their children home the 
week. They w’cre .Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Riney of Artesia. Colo., .Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. .Alexander and 
children of Borger, .Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Perry, Carol and Diana of
Merkel. Other visitors in the'Mr. Jeffrey’s nine living children 
home were Mrs. Dewy Hutchins,I were present. His youngest son. 
Jody, Linda and Vicki Clark., I Hugh Franklin, and family were 
Tommie and Cevine Neill, all of absent. There were 71 descend- 
Merkel. Nancy Alexander, i.ants at the reunion, 
granddaughter, remained for the; ________ _________

Mr and Mrs Lige Hams wci c j MOrkcl BOV SCOUtS 
guest.s of Mr. and .Mrs. S. (i. Rus-

r*ll for a Fathers Day dinner.
ast week on Thursday all the 

children were present Messrs, 
and Mesdames J. M. Hams and 
son Jimmy of .Amarillo, W. C. 
l^ rr is  and son Buddie l.eo Hrr- 
rft and family, Don Riney and 
family, S. G. Russell and .son 
Jackey.

CARD UF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for the 
kindness shown us at the loss of 
our dear husband, father, son and 
brother. Especially do we thank 
Ur. .Sadler ano his siaif for their 
untiring effort. Your floral offer 
ings, tije food and throughtful- 
ness were deeply appreciated May 
the Lord bless each of you is our 
humble prayer.
Mrs. Truman Carey and children 
Mrs. Mary J. Carey 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carey and boys 
Mr. and Mrs. O R. Carey Sr. and 

boys
Mr. and .Mrs. M. F. Carey 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carey and 
Mr and Mrs. Rayford Cockrell 

and family
Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Lofton 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Walter 

and children
•Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dickerson and 

children

11 Merkelites

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many kind way.s 
during our recent sorrow and for 
the beautiful floral offerings, also 
to Dr. Sadler and the nurses for 
their care of our beloved mother, 
we are deeply grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Vickers 
.Mr. and .Mrs. D. I. Trent 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allyn 
Mr. E. O. Trent

OH. FISHERMEN!
I-arry Cunningham, associate 

coach at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, is now marketing a fish de
coy. The decoy is a plastic egg 
shaped device, which is designed 
to attract fish with live and arti-

ficial bait.
The device is designed to con

tain minnows or blood bait. Vi
bration caused by the minnows in 
the egg shaped device, which 
comes in two sizes, six and eight 
inches, serves to attract the fish 
in troth muddy and clear water. 
A float controls the depth of the 
fish decoy.

folding Adjuttobia
W A L K E R

And Wheel Chairs 
LEE MEDICAL 
.Sl'PPLY CO.

620 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas 
Phone: 4 9414

.-«TU
M E VL.O R I A L S .  O F  E N D U R I N G  B E A U T Y

Attends Workshop I In Summer Session
At llniveLsitvAt U. of Texas

Prof. .Mack F’ isher left .Sund.iy 
night for .Austin to attend a super
intendent’s workshop at the L’ni- 
versity of Tcxa.s. He will be «o n e : They 7re“ pe“ggy ‘scott. Lem Wall:

u.:m.i¿íiaSA vA .;

— --------- !— :—

Eleven persons of .Mcikcl arc 
.nmong the nine hundred .-students 
enrolled for the summer session 

i at Hardin-Simmons University.

H C R i i f t O '  LI

SAM L. DRYDEN
Vour .Monun;ent Dealer For 12-Years 

853 Walnut St. P. (*. Box 372 Phone 4-1176 Abilene. Texas

LOIKiE C.VLIÜ
NO'ITCE MASONS
Stated meeting of Merkc.' 
lodge No. 710, A. F. & A. 
M., Saturday, July .A 

at 8 p. ni. Ail members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

Zed H. Bright, W. M.
C. B. Rust, Sec’y.

IXXST AND FOUND

ADVERTISING RATES
Classified, per word................

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks. BesolutioM 

and Obituaries per word. . . .

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST—Heifer Yearling, white 
faced about 375 lbs. it found 
notify R. T. Bennett. 5 miles 
north of Merkel. Itl4p

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED — Rags clean cotton. 

Badger Chevrolet Co. tf7c.

_____  FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT— Modern Furnished 

Rooms Ar conditioned. Reason
able. See Neta Courts. East on 
Highway 80. 4tl4p

FOR RENT — AN APARTMENT 
If interested see Mrs. Jam**s 
West 2tl3c

FOR RE.NT—3 room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 
.Mrs. John Ensminger 1006 Oak 
Phone 53 W tfl3c

His Age Is 90, 
Offspring 98,
They Celebrate

.Ninety-year old Frank Jeffrey 
and a part of his 98 living des
cendants met at the community 
center Saturday in their second 
annual f a m i l y  reunion and  
F'ather’s Day celebration. A din- 

past I ner was served at noon to 68 
relatives and friends.

The rest of the day was spent 
talking and meeting with old 
friends and relatives and all en
joyed the get-to-gether. Eight of

er, Gerald McCoy, Vera Ely. Pau!:t 
Bookman, Elizalieth Booth. Vivii.n 
Davis, Burl Dillard. Caral Duna 

i gin Mona Jones and Dollye Liner

Win Third Place 
At Camp Tonkowa

Merkel Boy Scouts won third 
in adventure trail of scouting 
skills while at Camp Tonkowa at 
Buffalo Gap from June 8 to 14 

'Thurman Head and family of under the leadership of Freddie 
—  visited his parents. Mr. ' ‘

M. T. Head. Monday
Lee Boone, Jr., assistant scout
master. There were 16 Boy Scouts 
from Merkel. There were 126 boys 
in the contest.

Eleven of the local boys re-

Abilene 
and Mrs. 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore and 
daughters, Kathie and Janice, of 
San Diego, Calif., are visiting in i eeived pro-marksmanship awards 
the home of his parents, Mr. and j 5 advanced one grade in 
Mrs. Z. V. Moore. J  swimming.

Returning to Menard after | Freddie Lee Boone, Don W il-
son, James Bird, James Simpson 
and Kennedy Whiteley, Jr., were 
initiated into the Order of Arrow, 
a national honorary camping fra
ternity. This is one of the high
est camping awards that a boy 
can achieve. Each boy is elected 
by members of his own unit as 
outstanding camper.

The local boys were under the 
charge of Committeeman C. S. 
Carey and Scoutmaster K. C. 
Whiteley.

visiting last week with J. J. Van- 
cel were Mrs. Barney Wright and 
children Melvena and Jacky, Mrs. 
Alvis Parker and Melvin Ray. 
Mn. Mae Cargill. Ft. Worth, spent 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Vancel.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark Father’s 
Day were; Mr. and Mrs. Mell 
Jones, Melva Ann, Mrs. Freddie 
Jones of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Clark. Carolyn, and 
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clark, 
Larry and Patsy of Abilene. Mrs. 
A. Brown of Ft. Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom CoaU, Mrs. Chas. West 
and Miss Annette Newton of Mer
kel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither had 
as their guests last week their 
daughter, Mrs. E. D. McGehee, 
and grandson, David, from Har
lingen.

Larry Joyce left Monday for

Wins 6-Day Trip 
To Colorado Ranch 
Jfi G-E Contest
''^Nolan Palmer left Wednesday 
for Bare Trap Ranch at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. He will be gone 
six days. ’This is an all-expense 
paid trip won by Nolan for being 
one of the 10 dealers in the entire 
state of Texas who ranked high- 
M t in a G-E contest for the past 

months.
Before leaving Nolan expressed 

his thanks to all the persons who

Press Day at Fair 
To Be October 4

The traditional Press, Radio and 
Television Day at the State Fair 
of Texas again will be held on 
opening day of the fair, Saturda;. 
October 4.

For many decades newspaper 
men have gathered at the fair on 
opening day to see the sights and 
take home a report on the expo
sition for their readers.

Green Card Takes 
Out Guess Work 
In Selling Cotton

Farmers can take the guess 
work out of selling their cotton 
with a green card.

This green card .shows that the 
( cotton has been clas.sed by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketing .Admin
istration. A given card, showing 
the grade and staple, D issued for 
eveiy bale of cotton classed.

Farmei-s belonging to cotton 
improvement groups receive this 
classification without paying a 
fee. Also they receive a daily 
price quotation sheet to keep 
them posted on what cotton >s 
worth.

Both services come from PMA’s 
cotton classing office, Abilene, 
stated H. J. Matejowsky, office 
manager.

Any group of farmers organized 
to promote improvement of co
ton, adopts a variety, files an 
application, arranges for sampl
ing and meets certain other re
quirements for its members is 
eligible for these services.

The application, which covers 
all farmers in the group, should 
be mailed to the Abilene cotton 
classing office as soon as all 
farmers in the group have planted 
their cotton. It is located at 1407 
S. First Street, P. O. Box 2001,

Vacation School 
Ends at Pioneer 
With Great Success

The Vacation Bible School at 
Pioneer Memorial Church closed 
Friday, June 13, after a very suc
cessful school. An average attend
ance of 39 children were present 
each day. The children of the 
school presented a very interest
ing program at the church Sunday 
night and had on display their 
accomplishments.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler Hos

pital the past week were:
As medical patients —  Mrs. 

Mettle Cole, Wayne Boyd, Mrs. 
George Crow, Mrs. B. Bingham.

For surgery—Yvone Gamer, 
tonsillectomy, Mrs. O. W. Reed.

CORRECTION
In last week’s paper it should 

have read Miss Betty James is 
, the granddaughter of Mr, and 

purchased the G-E products and ■ Mrs. Z. V. Moore instead of daugh- 
made this trip possible. ter. She is the daughter of Mr.

Battery Down?
CALL66

Genermtor —• Starter 
Service and Exchange 

BRAKE SERVICE

Fox Repair Shop

MAJOR MACHINE  

REPAIR WORK

AUTO AND  
TRACTOR REPAIR

HUrsrins &  Bunch 
Garaffe —  Ph.210

19S2 POUO PRECAUTIONS
Branches of the federal govern

ment are cooperating with the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis in assuring widespread 
distribution of 35,000.000 copies 
of the 1952 “Polio Pledge’’ for 
parents prepared by the March of 
Dimes organisation.

Here, in abbreviated form, are 
the essential precautions listed 
in the 1952 “ Polio Pledge” :
(1) Avoid fatigue from work or 

play.
(2) Don’t get chilled. Don’t swim 

too long in cold water nor sit 
around in wet clothes.

(3 ) Don’t mix unnecessarily with 
new groups. Don’t take chil
dren out of camp where there 
is good health, supervision.

(4 ) Watch closely for signs of Ill
ness. . .headache, fever, .sore 
muscles, stiff neck or back, 
trouble inbreathing or swal
lowing.

(5 ) Put a sick person to bed .vt
once, away from others, and 
call your doctor. Follow his 
advice. !

(6) Contact your local March of 
Dimes Chapter for whatever 
assistance or financial help 
you may need.

SEE US FOR

ALL KINDS 

OF USED PARTS
All below half price 

'  Overhaul jobs, brake Jobs 
for any model or nuke

A LL  JOBS G U A R A N Tn D

TOM’S WRECKING  
SHOP

L;PjONEER

ONE MILE WEST ON HIGHWAY 80

ADULTS: AdmLs.sion .37, Tax 7c Total 44c
Children Under 12 .\dmittcd tree I f  Accompanied by Parents

FR ID AY & SATURDAY, JUNE 20-21

It Sweeps with Power and Furyl

i^ SWASHBUCKLING ADVENTURE ^Á lIHrHCL OHOHlIrtlO ^

(APTAIN BLOOI)
V #  ui:Hi FPROI n YNN

ROMANCE, ACTION! 
RAFAEL SABATINI’S

With ERROL FLYNN 
OLIVIA de HAVILLANO
AWarnefFirst 
Kit’l Picture

t o

2 Color Cartoons

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JUNE 22-23

JUNGLE-KING t KILLER OUTUWHORSi!

FOR RENT—2 or 3 room fur 
nished apartment for couple 
Mrs. Sallie .Moore 601 Oak

ltl3p
FOR RE.NT— Room North and 

South exposure, hot and cold 
I water in room Fred Groene.
' Itl3p
I ------------------------------------------------- ^
FOR RENT—4 room Apt. with 

i bath. See Leon or W. B. Toombs. I 3tl2p
' FOR RENT—5 room house, lights, 

water, butane, garage, hen house 
and cow pasture. Phone 9018 
F22, Goldia Malone tflOc.

FOR RENT —Space in the Merkel 
Mail Building. Apply at 'The 
Merkel Mail Office 4t5c.

FOR RENT — 4 room Duplex 
Apartment unfurnished. Ray 
Wilson. Campbell Grocery. tf4c

FOR RENT —Apartment, 3 rooms. 
Bath and garage, close-in on 
southside of town. A. T. Shep
pard. Stic.

FOR RENT—Building, two doors 
west of the Fire Station. See 
Bob Hicks. ctf

BUILDING MATLitlAL.S

«4 -tNlOFIKr THE NONOO tOKSi

2 Color Cartoons

TUES., WED. & THURS., June 24-25-26

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months to pay. 

Paint,
Add a room.
Remodel,
Build a fence.

We handle ail delaiLs. 
BURTON-LINGO 

COMPANY 
Phone 74

Lumber — Building Materials

NO MONEY DOWN 
.’46 Months to pay 

Pumbing 
Heating 
Pumps

We handle all details. 
MERKEL PLUMBING 

COMPANY 
Phone 164

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — National Pressure 

Cooker, 16 quart. 310. Table Top 
gas stove, oven heat control, 
$50. Both in good condition. 
Mrs. J. R. Brown 406 Yucca.

Itl4p
FOR SALE—Choice registered 

Hampshire Brood Sow. See 
Bobby Fowler — Phone 243.

Itl4c
FOR SALE— All kinds of baby 

chicks. Hearn Hatchery. 235 
Edwards S t ltl4p

FOR SALE—Childs Pony. See 
Mrs. J. R. Walling, 8W miles 
Northwest of Merkel. Itl4p

FOR SALE— 3 FHA Homes, very 
nice, well located, snull down 
payment balance like rent 
LARGE 5-room house on 2 lots, 
well and windmill, nice garden 
spot and place for chickens, at 
edge of town. $3.250.
6-ROOM house, on paved street, 
large comer lot, close in. 
only $4,5<X).

Theee Are Real Bargains And 
It Will Pay You To Investigate.

DOWDY and TOOMBS 
Real Estate

The Merkel Mail la aut 
to announce the following 
dates for office, subject to A x  
action the Democratic p r ia v .  
ies July Ji, 1952.

For CoBgreta 17th Texas 
JACK COX at StepheM 

OMAR BURLESON 
For State Senator 

HARLEY SADLER 
STERLING WILLIAMS 

For Sheriff 
R. H. (BOB) ROSS 
TROY TATE 
SID H. McADAMS 
LD POWELL 

For County Clerk
MRS CHESTER UUTC!

MRS HOMER HUTTO

For Commiksioner, Prcclact Nou K  
CHAS. ORR
RUFE TITTLE (reelcctlaw)

For Justice of the Peace,
Mrs. N. D. COBB.

For Constable. Precinct 5. 
LUTHER L. LAND.
James Edwin Vanlandinghaas 
LONNIE L. SMITH 
C. K. RUSSELL

For Commisuoner Predact No. %  
Jones County 

W. O. RAINWATER 
J. E. TOUCHSTONE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Four nice Doe 

bits and one good Buck. A. B. 
Gregory. North East Comer « (  
Merkel 2tMr

1 H. P. Robbins — Meyer's 
Pump, termsand trade. 
Implement Co. tflBc

HOUSE FOR SALE — Attraettun 
two bedroom house. FHA B- 
nance. Almost new. Located !■ 
Herring Addition. Can haadln 
with small down payment. Cam 
be seen by appointment oaiy. 
Cyrus Pee, agent. tflOe.

H. P. ROBBINS— Me>er’s Jet 
Pump, good condition. CheeB 
.Miller Implement Co. tfU e

SEE US^For all kinds of Job 
Printing The Merkel Mail

FOR SALE — Shoes and Boota 
for the entire familjf. W. IL  
Smothers. 930 Front St 4tlSpL

FOR SALE — T ra c ^  ttres at 4$ 
price. 1125x36 6 ply, 13x38 8 
|riy. 13x28-6 ply. 8x386 ply. OIB- 
er sizes at very low prices. Palni- 
er Motor Co tfBc.

FOR SALE — Store Building, 21 
foot square, double front 
with store room adjoii 
Cheap. See C. B Rust. Merkel. 
Texas. tMeu

FOR SALE—Trade your old 
Fixtures on a New Set at 
kel Plumbing Co.

FAIRBANKS MORSE deep 
pumps. subnsersiMc pumps, 
pumps or booster pumps. "  
Implement Co.

WE ARE ready to sell pam 
trade pumps or talk pumpn 
Fairbanks Morae of courae. ~ 
Icr Implement Ck>.

M H. P. MEYER’S Jet 
good condition, bargain. 
Implement Co.

FOR SALE— Dining room 
See Mrs. Robert Malone, MB 
Ash. Phone 26. dtt

FOR SALE—STITH GROCERY. 
Sec G. D. Miller 4tlJc

U .  ANNf JAA4CS * SAJ^Y WJfTI

2 Color Cartoons

CLIP this ad for reference—each Week 
10 telephone numbers w i 11 be called—if 
you can answer correctly the title of fea
ture playing that night you will receive 
—  2 — FREE PASSES — for either the 
Queen or Pioneer.

SMALL home on Marion Streul, 
good location. $3500.00.

'THREE good homes on 
Street. Priced to sell.

THREE b^room  home, 
side, four years old. 
for equity, balance flnanced.

Let roe show you these. CouM ha 
bargain time.

ANDY SHOUSE
115 Kent Street Phone 33B
FO R S A L E —CroMey rcm geralank  

home freezers, alectric 
and radios. Small down 
ments and pay balance In 
installments. Badger Chex 
Co______________________________

SEVERAL LATE nM>del used tne- 
tors, aU makes, good condide^ 
Will give good service as thagr 
are.ready to go. Merkel Farm 
Machinery.

FAIRBANKS MORSE subramdbia 
pumps are the answer to year 
pump problem. See them at 
Miller Implement Co.

MISU^LLANEOUS
SEE— Me about your water waM 

drilling needs. B. T. (Tya) Bah- 
lett Phone 166. Residence MB 
705 Oak St., Merkel tfJtM

7F YOU want your Air CondiUma  ̂
er re-padded or rerondit 
see Dudley Electric. Phone

W A’TER W ELL drilling and aaa- 
face pipe set Higgins A  Ma' 

M erkeLPBox Merkel. Phooe 3K
For MONUMENTS, see J. K  

<Teai) Coati. Pkaae U L  P. a  
Box $1A

BUSTER HiCSTril. m m  iar A l i

; 1
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LAST TIMKS FRIDAY 

Judy ('anova “ HONTA ( ’H1I..K”

S A T l’ RDAV.Only 

.11 NK 21
2 h r ; FEATl'KKS 2

CNARLES
STARRETT

SMIIEY

BURNETTE

Tbeyre 
CHAMPS!
Tliey ’rt /i 
SCAMPS! f u n

Finit Ch ipter Th rillin g  Sen a ! " 'I\ - ite r io in  Ul.ind“

srX D A Y  eV MONDAY, JI NK 22-22
Feature^ —  Sunda> 2:15 —  1:.‘$0 

Fraturtn —  5|ofida^ >:(M( —  IU:15

A GUN PUT 
HIM IN 
PRISON...
A GUN GOT 
HIM OUT!

’’’he TRUE sfory 
of o convict who 
mode a gun in 
prison' It won 
him freedom and 
ncttonal acctoim'

CARBINE W E U A M S
r

( olor Cartoon and Short

TI KSDAY ¿C: WEDNESDAY  

JENE 24-2:>

L Í|J .
liminnoN

MARRIAGE 
BY BARGAIN...

Poid for 
In Advonce-- 

WITH A TlMf LIMIT 
CP ONE T iA t*

2 Color Cart(M)iis

THE MERKEL MAIL

Q U EEN  THEATRE

EVER!

and Latest News Events
Fwitarcs •*— 8:15—10:10

ad for reference— each Week 

numbers w i 11 be called—if 

correctly the title o f fea- 

niRrht you will receive 

— for either the

Lions dubs Tups.
At Rpoular Meet

I \ program of -sai.red songs we'^ 
well received hv the Lions Cl 

I at its noonday luncheon Tuesdd 
' l*residenl Horace Honey pre*id< 
at the nuH-ling and Fred Staiihia 
chauiaan of Uie piogram col 
mitlee introdiuiHl the singers.

The quartet were Paul Hogei 
Burl McCoy. Ins \'erner at 
Betty Wylie

Tommy Odum repoited on

preparation for the big parade to 
be held Saturday at 4 p m.

Jack Miller brought up the

nubject of the bathing beauty con- the following committee to take 
lest that has been held here annii- i 
ally .President Boney appoinaed j «

i

Foodie Hair Cuts
AI.SO l-WAY 

H.\IR SH Al'INt; 
Expert BeautV Work

N O R M A ’S
BKAUTY SHOP

Mrs, Norma Neel 
-Mrs. Dwayne Watson

AT NIGHT
You can still set your gro- 
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. every niKht and all day

Ayer’s Grocery
(V ILLAG E INN )

On HiRhway SO

Complete Dinner

75c
W ITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK
AT

STUTSCAFE

ton, chairman, Chester Collins- 

worth. J. F. Miller and Kd Bead.

QUALITY

Dry Cleaning
AT ITS BEST

ADCOCK 
CLEANERS

Phone 68
Free Pick-up and Delivery t

EVERY DAY !; 
LOW PRICES

WEEKDAÌ 
WINDOW; 

S P E C I A L S
S T I I. L 2 for I 25c

ALWAYS
COMB YOUR W A Y -

When You Shô  Heie Every Diay

OLD BILL
Vienna Sausage

.5 for
25c

VI.L FLAVORS
.IFLL-O 2 for
DIAMOND ~
Hlackeve Peas 3
M I N T S
'Pomato Sauce 3

3 foi 25c
DIAMOND
HOMINY
M -T -F IN K  ~
P ri)D IN (; 3fo¿’ 2oc

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

J U N E  
20th & 21

CXiPPER

Chore Girl
3 for

25c

LIBBY’S —  whole — No. 2 ('an

T O M A T O E S  c»" 25c
R A C 'E L A N D

SALMON can 4 3 c
/

Îâ

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 2 for 4 9 c
LIBBY’S

.<i N si*r\
Pork A: Beans 3
DI.XMOND
June Peas 2 foi
DLL TEX
Turnip Greens 3 I ir 25c
DI y.MONl)
Pinto Beans 3 fi
ALL STRAINED
Baby Fm>d 3 fcl
DIAM DND~ ^
Lima Beans 3

CREAM Y

CRISCO
3 lb. Can

DEL TEX I ' l  for
.Mustard (íreens il 25s

W HITE SW AN

PEACHES
No. 2 ' Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 16 oz. 2 9 «
iTl ACK BURN’S

SYRUP KGal.

KLM
Dog Food 3 f(

recipe Of THE WEEK
^  TfUig jCet 
T o p -S te rv e  R ic o  P u d d in g

^  cap tugar V% cup M ilk
2  f — p»«»> 0ou r cup waipr

leAspuPO aalt 1 Vz taaapooci» vamlla
1 agg I  cup cpokad fica*

Mix (ug«r, flour, talt and egf; in 
uiucrpan. Sur in milk and water. 
Cook and «tir over medium heat until 
mixture coact a metal tpoon, or about 
S minute*. Remove from heat and 
•tir in vanilla and rice. Cover and 
cool before serving. Makes 4 servings. 
*U ic  Vi  cup uncooked rice to make

2 5 c   ̂ cooked rice.

29c

K IM B K I.L ’S Sour or Dill

PI CKLES  
POivDER MI!,K
( T n ’ R C ÌÌ ’S —  2 ro z .

. GRAPE JUICE

(|t.
Box 2 7 «  

32c

COFFEE
sugaT

FOLGERS
Pound

IMPERIAL
Pound

EATS

FUOSTEE ( O IP O N  IN

NICK LEAN

P O R K  C H O f S  lb. 5 9 c
FRESH

PORK LIVER
I

lb. 39c

WILSON CORN KIN«

B A C O N
KRAFTS

Cheddar Cheei 

Ib. 57c

FRESH DREvSSED

FRESH

HEN’S 

lb. 49c

2 LBS. 85c
No. 1 CLEAR

DRY SALT 

lb. 29c

WHE.AT1ES lb. box 2 3 «
KI.MBELLS

PEACH PRESERVES 3 9 c  
P E T  M I L K  Scans 3 9 c

RIRE CALIF.

CANTALOUPES lb 1 0 «

HORMEL

SPAM
12 oz. Can

4 3 «
WOODBURY

ARMOURS RURE

L A R D
3 lb. Ctn.

47c

SOAP 4 Bath Bars 3 9 c

F R Y E R S  l b . 5 2 c
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK Roasts
------------------------ -------Mym lb. 6 7 «

2 9 c
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 2 Cans
FROZEN Donald Duck

STRAWBERRIES Pkg. 3 3 c
MISSION

PEAS  2Cans 29«

frf :sh

CUCUMBERS
lb. 15«

FRESH

CHERRIES
lb. 33c

JUMBO c r is i*

L E T T U C E hd. 1 2 c
FRESH

CORN  
3 Ears 25«

FRESH

APRICOTS
lb. 23c

'c a l i f . Im o?. WhltCH

SPUDS lb. 7«
(iOLDEN

BANANAS lb. 12c
We Renerve the Right to Limit Quantiliea

EUVERIESl
S m o n . -

ON Grocen &  Market!
■ FANCY GRUB — CHOICE MEATS PHONE

FRI. DRUGS—FRESH VEGETABLES 250

5 " #

A

.  .  j X . _  j  .

(v

-V >


